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To the Editor: 
A far as literary accompli hment , the fall " us" 
displayed an abundance of thoughtful moment - ensitive, 
funny, poignant, honest. The storie eemed more consistently 
"good" than the poetry, which at times, as in "You came, 
surveyed with lustful eyes," and " pilling out," ju t doesn't 
make it. Poetry is difficult because the writer is usually trying 
to conden e and yet clarify an idea, feeling, whatever, and I 
think the e two poem illu trate failure in thi attempt. If 
the material i n 't good ( and now we will have all hell trying 
to determine what's "Good") don't print it! 
I can't really understand the relevance of the illustration 
to the story in the ca e of "Charlie Goes to Church." Were 
you ju t so hard up for ketche that you put it in? Layout 
in thi i ue wa int re ting also; we noti the t n ive 
experimentation with "whit - pac . " All th t whit - pace 
gets rather di tre ing, what with half of every other page 
blank. You were more succes ful in the photography, al­
though you seemed at a loss when you didn't have the 
picture bleed off the page. Plea e, no more little things like 
page 35-what i this, a flower-picture book? Either of the 
photographs alone and larger would have been triking-but 




To the Editor: 
After rec iving my opy of the fall exus I qui kly 
h ·ked th Labl of c nt nt to what j w l w r 
awaiting m on th in id . 
Am ng "You am urv y d with lu lful y ,' uicidal 
~ ndenci s? Oh Hardly I found Lost in th Pr -Marital Ilor e 
Latitude . Thi t r i a hor of a diff r nt ol r. In ur 
own literary magazin ( tre ing lit rary) th r wa a hint of 
politic . I Doug Campb 11, tudent body pre ident, a lit rar 
giant? Not hardly in fact I'm still wondering what pay off 
the Nexus expected or got. 
I believe when the student government of this university 
can separate their per onal egos and top playing the game of 
the BIG politician long enough to fulfill their re pon ibilitie 
to the tudent body, to quote Doug, "At long lat we begin to 
ee the light at the end of the tunnel. One tep more and we 
will have pa ed our fir t ·trial together. The Gates will open, 
and we will pass through into the Promised Land." 
I hate to be the one to have to question the ethics of a 
fellow publication (to quote Doug again, 'I doefully reply, 
" o man knows when he is to be called.") but doe uch 
politicing further the goals of exus or thi university. 
Scott Bower 
To the Editor: 
The tripe contained in your Fall i ue marked a new low 
in the publi hing indu try. ow, I'm not aying I wa 
ch ated, ince the junkman ha a ured me that th re i 
twenty-five cents worth of paper in tho e eighty-four page . 
But to present such garbage under the gui e of a "literary 
magazine" might be misconstrued as fraud. My regret is that 
your kiddie club doesn't offer a sub cription service that I 
might happily cancel. 
Conrad Collins 
(Subscriptions to Nexus for the 1971-72 Academic Year will be 
offered during the Spring Quarter. Ed.) 
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The Flight 
4 nexus 
by John Ritterhof 
T he year was 1967. · Thant r 'lar -Gen ral of Lhe , Lhr at­encd to re ign hi po t, de ided lo resign, then made up hi mind 
and stayed. General Charle de Gaulle hurried around the world, 
reminding everyone he wa.., till there. The Pope (u ually about once a 
month) aid a statement on birth control wa forthcoming. nd of 
cour:;e. the Vietnam war went on. But thi war wa mor than ju t 
militarily being run. It was al o run by public relation men. Officer 
and enlisted men would jump al the general ' ord r . nd the g neral 
would jump at the P.R. men's order. More and taboo did not govern 
the:se men. nd it wa b cau e of this that Pvt. Jed Fo ter' Lory 
came about. It wa the clo the had ever come to raw power, and he 
found something about it that he hadn't realized before. 
It was dark when they landed at Hickam Field. It wa dark the 
other tim too, but that wa for R &. R and Jed had two weeks to ee 
Honolulu in the light and dark. And he had een it. Ye sir, he had 
een it. ot too much in the light though. o, most of the time he wa 
leepin' while it wa light. But he had een it at night. Oh God, how he 
had een it at night. 
"You been here before, private?" a ked the general. 
"Ye uh." 
'Oh. Re t and relaxation probably." 
"Ye. uh, three month ago." Thr e month ago. It didn't m 
that long. H bet that one whor till r m mb red him. Yup, when 
ol' Jed pa s 'em, th y 'memh r what th y be n paid for. 
"Too bad we're not her for that thi time," the general aid. 
"Ye, uh, too bad." It wa too bad. But al lea t he wa away 
from that goddamn jungle. He didn't mind the heat o much. He was 
used to that. It was ju t those damn bug -and the damn weat- and the 
damn bullets-and the damn booby-traps. o, this trip wa n 't R & R, 
hut it wa n 't the jungle either. 
They changed plane there at Hickam, and were oon flying 
towards the mainland. om trip were good one and ome were bad. 
For Jed thi was a good one. o more fightin' for 'bout a week or o. 
o goddamnit, it wasn't good. His Ma had died hadn't she? And he 
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wa goin' to her funeral wa n't h ? Goin' horn to bury hi , Ma. That 
ain't good is it? aw, that ain't good, but al l a L h wa away from 
that goddamn jungl . 
"W re ou and our molh r ry ·los • on?" 
"Y uh," J d li d. 
'Funn thin , ' th g n ral aid. 'M moth r ru: r want d m to 
h a oldi r. h k pt it in. id h r though, and pr lly -oon, he wa 
ju t a proud a I wa . " 
'Ye uh." H r om that hull hit again. J d knew about 
them rich white . The genrul' Ma wa probably proud of him alright. 
poutin' off to all her lady friend at the bridge partie and lunche 
she probably went to. Tellin' ever 'body her on wa in We t Point. 
Didn't want him to he a soldier. Bull hit! 
nd now he' goin' to hi Ma' funeral too. That was what wa 
funny. Here he wa , Jed Foster, Private Jed Fo ter from Moultrie, 
Georgia, flyin' along in the same plan with the commander of all the 
men fightin' back there. Both goin' to their Ma' funeral . He probably 
wouldn't even had a chance to get away from that jungle if the general' 
Ma hadn't died too. And her hein' in Tallaha ee, only fifty mile from 
Moultrie. ome bright on of a bitch probably thought it'd be good 
publicity to have the general and him fly over on the ame plane. till 
it had gotten him out of the jungle. He wa n 't complainin '. 
" on," the general asked oftly. "Do you know why we 're 
fighting over there?" 
" osuh." 
"Don't you ever wonder why you're fighting there?" 
" osuh, genrul. When you 're a buck-a ed private in the army an' 
a officer tells ya you 'r goin' over t' fight, ya don't a k him why. Ya 
don't even a k your elf why. Ya just do it." 
The genrul didn't know that. How could he? H n ver wa a 
private. How doe h know the way all th privat and ·orpruls and 
argint think if he never wa on ? When he com out of W t Point he 
wa a second lieutenant. All he knows 'bout army life are air 
conditioned offices and sippin' drink in officer' clubs. And that ain't 
it at all. aw, that ain't it. Army life is workin' till the sweat runs off 
your balls and takin' order . That' all it i , workin' an' oheyin '. Ever' 
once in awhile ya go out and get drunk. Go out and get a piece of ass. 
Yeah, ya gotta be able to do that ever' once in awhile or ju t 'bout 
ever 'body would go up over the hill. nd th n ya gotta go an' fight. 
That's part of it too. 
"Suh? Have you ever had to fight? I mean have you ever been in 
battle? Before this I mean." 
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"Y , I wa in Korea." 
"I m an actually und r fir uh. With the bull L whizzin' by 
and ya don't even know wher th h ll th 'r comin' from." 
"Y , I wa th re b for . " 
W ll goddamn. Littl ri h h y' b n in a fi ht b ,for . "Didja 
ha ta fight in thr jungl uh?" 
o on. Th r ' no jungl in or a." 
J d mil d and leaned hi h ad back again t th . al. II kn w 
that it would be at lea t an hour, probably an hour and a half, befor 
they reached Vandenberg Air Force Ba e in California. He knew it 
wouldn 't be long. After "Vandy" it'd be Moody Field in Valdo ta, 
then home. Funny how that genrul had been in battle. But he hadn't 
had to fight in the jungle though. He didn't have to look for the 
grenades wired to the vines before hackin' 'em with the machete. He 
didn't have to keep his eyes open back in there for the punji tick or 
the pit . OK, o he had fought, but not in the jungle. Jed was tired and 
he closed hi eyes. As he wa falling asleep, he decided he'd buy a fifth 
of bourbon before he got home. 
An hour and forty-five minutes later, the general woke him. It 
wa till dark when they stepped down onto the runway and were led 
to the other waiting plane. 
" uh, what time i it?" 
"O four forty." 
" nd what day uh?" 
"Wednesday." 
"Heh. I always did get screwed up with that line out there." 
It eemed funny to Jed to leave one place Wednesday night and get 
somewhere else Wedne day morning. Made him want to lay back and 
wait for the rest of the day to catch up. But he couldn't wait. 
H wa goin' hack home. It hadn't been mu h of a home for him. 
Ju t a four room sharecropper hack. nd them b in' whit too. 
That's what mad Jed mad when he got older; th m bein' white and 
havin' to live like nigger . And hi Pa leavin' 'em when he was 'bout 
eight. He couldn't 'member too much 'bout Pa, ju t an old man that 
coughed a lot. He probably wasn't old though, just seemed old. Pa 
didn't come hack from the fields one day. Up and left Ma and him and 
Jamey. ever did come hack. Somebody said he'd been shot up in 
Atlanta and Ma had cried. That had urpri d him 'cau e she hadn't 
cried when he le£t. 
" uh, did your Pa want you to become a oldier?" 
"Yes, yes he did." 
"Is he still alive sub?" 
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" o. H died aboul fi y ar ago. I our fath r till aliv on?" 
" o uh, h ' d ad too." 
"II w many mor monlhs do you hav to go, pri al ·~ ' 
"Thr ' and a half ·uh, ju t Lhr and a half." Thr and a half 
mor in Lhal ddamn junglr and h 'd h , gon , I ng gon ·. But 
wh r Lo? Iii Ma wa d ad now. L a L Lhat'. what th R d ' ro , man 
had aid. ur h wa ' . [I wouldn't b h ·re on thi ' plane , awa from 
that jungle, if he hadn't b n d ad. II wouldn't ha e gon ha k th r 
anyway. h had tri d to make om money doin' wa hin' wh n Pa 
left, hut it hadn't been enough. H could 'member when he and Jamey 
would wake up with stomach cramps and Jame 'd be cryin '. Ma 
would go out on tho e mornin' and com back a little later with ome 
man he'd never seen before. 11 the tim it'd be a different man. 
he'd end him and Jamey out in the yard to play and then clo e the 
door. That wa 'bout the only tim th door , ould b clo d durin' 
the day; on tho e mornin' . 
aw, he wouldn't go back th re. Th onl r a on he was goin ' 
back there now wa to take a little vacation. ' ides, the ain't mi in 
him over there like they 's mi sin' the genrul. ow why was the genrul 
goin' to hi 1a' burial when they need him o bad hack there? 
Maybe he liked hi Ma. layhe he done a lot of thing for him. Why 
el e would he be goin' horn ? He didn't need a vacation. hit, ever' 
mornin' he' out th re playin' tenni in aigon. That' gotta b it. He 
mu t he ad 'cau e hi a di d. Cour e he don't act ad, hut genruls 
know how to act. Hell, if genrul didn't know th prop r wa to act, 
the wouldn't be genrul . 
Feelin' ·ad would jut mak it hard r though. J d kn w that. 
There wan 't nobod sadder than h wa when they buried Ru ty. 
That littl dog didn 'L come honP on nighL and Lh n L day Lh y 
found him, hol through Lh h ad b a lilll tw nty-two. 
J d look d at the g n ral and aw th gra hair at th t mpl 
and the wrinkl around th e , on Lh forehead, and under Lhe chin. 
He aw the man who e moth r would he buried inane p n ive coffin 
with a nice head tone over her. And he aw the man who ordered 
half a million other men through rice paddi and jungle and 
mountain and hell. nd they were both there? in a plan that flew on 
toward Georgia, and a Wedn day morning that Jed had already een. 
·w· ~ 
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duM spiRAMUS spERAMus 
Da frigori Paululo plu l mpori 
(Giv the cold a little more time.) 
lt p 'n Lr t. 
(L t it p netrate deeply.) 
,'tiria er tallino. ·tala tit , 
(Let icicles form cry tal stala tites) 
Cav rni cam ri omniati form nt. 
(On envisioned cavern ceilings.) 
Cede crepitantibu ignibu . 
(Yield to the crackling fires.) 
Da ei tempu ut refrigerent. 
(Give them time to cool.) 
aeva forna se suffocet 
(Let the raging furnace smother itself) 
Donec cinere solum remaneant. 
(Until only ashes remain.) 
on epeli autem illo cinere , 
(Don't bury those ashes, though, 
ed in memoria tene quo modo ponuntur. 
(But remember how they lay.) 
Memini quo modo igne adu erunt 
(Be mindful of how the fires seared) 
Atque frigores abstinuerunt. 
(And of how the cold refrained.) 
Atqu pon illo frigido , 
(And lay down tho e cold,) 
Cry tallino clavos in fuligine 
(Crystalline spikes upon the soot) 
Ut ulla delicata re idua abluant 
(So that, someday, a newer,) 
Ut olim novior 
(More meaningful fire) 
V alidior ignis 
ponte in edatur. 
(May ignite spontaneously.) 
by Barry Feubatz 
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Mark Everhart 
I LOOK AT YO 
I look at you, 
Your tinted China face 
With the smile 
indelibly etched; 
And I forget 
That the world ma 
not be here tomorrow, 
That men are dying today, 




he i but a loud 
ilh uctt d by 
the Lling un. 
I annot hear 
her voice-
only an e ho 
of the crying wind. 
H rt ar 





~ mad pr mi ' 
lo ach oth r, 
That our lo 
would la t forever. 
Future rapidly 
became pa t; 
And though for a hort time 
Our love burned brightly, 
The flame 
left only a he . 
I DID (DID 'T BELO G HERE) 
I woke up one morning 
And aw the thing 
that hould ( houldn't) 
m familiar Lo m . 
And I talk d Lo the 
people that I did (didn't) 
know. 
I felt that I would (wouldn't) 
e i t here the re t 
of my life. 
Th n; the realization 
of a total mistake-




by Sullivan Smith 
Th avag ray of th un bore down upon th ma ial d man a h lowly 
walk d Lowards the an i nl ruin in th 
di ' lorted di lane,. thr e da growlh of 
ov ·rrd the lower p rlion of 
nd h l nclwd a mall l alh r 
bag tightly, a if iL might udd nly l ap 
from hi gra p. 
Lo ing his balance, he fell down, hard 
against the blistering sand, but his grip 
on the bag did not les en. Like a man 
recovering from a hard blow on the head, 
he slowly rose to his feet and taggered 
towards the familiar ruin . Here, he knew 
there would be water, enough water to 
ee him safely to his destination. 
fter what eemed an eternity in the 
heat, Peter Has en walked over the fir t 
catter d ston of the ruin . To hi left 
he saw the remain of what once had 
been a large room. IL wa here that he 
had left the water and food under the 
shade of a tarpaulin. But upon reaching 
this man-made oasis he saw the remains 
of a recent camp site-and no food or 
water. 
Ha sen knew hi ituation was now 
de perate, but even so he wa ure he 
would make it back with his prize. He 
had never been important or successful 
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before. That i , until now. Thing would change one he got back to 
civilization. Peter Ha n carri d hi futur in hi hands, in hi nduranc . 
It m d v ry l ng a , thought II n wh n h nd 
Konrad had 1 ft th villag f M u . But it had nly b n n w k­
day made lorturou by lrav ling v r hifting and and jagg d ro k , 
alway und r the whit hot un, had I d th m to th ir d tination 
deep in th desert. Two men alon in an unm rciful ea of and, 
broiling during the day and freezing at night. 
"Hold up," said Konrad uddenly, a he peered over the wind­
shield. He pointed to a small mound where the remain of several 
rusted vehicle and equipment were barely visible in the sand. "That' 
it. It will he dark soon, so we had better set up camp quickly at the 
mound." 
"Right," replied Ha en, "But won't we have time to start 
digging tonight?" o, was his an wer. Damn, thought Has en, why 
should he ay what we do and when we do it. But that was as far as 
his re istance to Konrad's authority went. 
ight dropped like a veil over the de ert and with it came 
freezing temperature . The de ert wa ilent as mi t. Konrad and 
Hassen curled up in their bedding. 
The next day brought their reward. fter everal hours of 
laborious excavation they truck their goal. weaty and winded though 
he wa , Konrad reached down and eized a heat-etched leather carrying 
bag. Quickly he to ed it outside th hole. 
"We found it!" exclaimed Ha en. "Dammit Konrad, you 're all 
right. Open it up." Konrad lowl undid the fa tening . 
Within the hour th y w r b hind the wheel and enrout on 
their return journey aero the tr acherou hifting and. Only some-
one familiar with th changing wa of the d , rt ould navigat 
uc e fully. Mile after mil of monotonou terrain roll d b . D pit 
two days of gut-jarring ride, th ir pirit remained high. uddenly their 
optimi tic mood vanished. moke poured from their vehicle and the 
engine seized with a la t dying mutter. 
"What the hell are we going to do now?" que tioned Ha en. 
"We walk unle you have a better idea!" 
"But we don't have enough water to reach th camp," replied 
Ha en. "That i two men haven't enough, but ...." 
With that Ha en drew his revolver and fired. Konrad reacted too 
slowly, then lay gasping on the and. His blood made crimson flower­
figures acros his back. 
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It wa hi only chance, thought Ha en, quite plea d with hi 
d ci iv action. ow ev rything wa hi . nd with all th wat r h 
kn w h would mak it hack to th af ty of hi 
Pet r H n bid d hi , tim . H would r t a bit in th 
th ruin befor tarting out on th l t l g of hi tr k. H kn w h 
n d d wat r de p rat ly h cau ther wa another day and a half of 
travel ah ad at the v ry lea t. He would walk a much a he could at 
night- ye that was the an wer. He knew the way, and he would take 
ome canvas along to shelter him from the searing un. 
The horizon eemed unreal as the heat flowed up from the 
de ert floor. Ha en fell, but rose again. How many times, he no longer 
knew. Hi lips were cracked and swollen and his tongue and throat 
were parched. Something kept him pushing onward. He now fell more 
frequently, hut regained his footing each time, never losing his grip on 
the bag. For some rea on unknown to him new strength seemed to 
spread throughout hi body. Almost without knowing it he wa 
a cending the rocky crags and crevices of the outskirts of the Jebel 
plateau. For ha en knew that ju t beyond thi escarpment lay the 
oa is of M u , and his salvation. 
Ha en collapsed in the ravine where he had been walking. He 
knew it wa only another eight or nine mile to the village. His head 
lay on a mooth stone and his finger convulsed around the hag, then 
it. tarted. 
"Rain!" cried Ha n delightedly. "Rain!" He thru t hi hand 
up to catch the rain and wa hed hi face in the downpour. Water 
flowed around hi eye - through his hair- down hi throat. ever had 
he ta ted an thing o sweet. Rain in the de ert, mu ed Ha en- how 
r markabl ! He lay contentedly in the torrential downpour. w life 
urged into hi w ary d hydrated body. II wa lik a blotter. 
Thund r boomed throughout the darkening ky. 
uddenly Ha en ro e to hi feet and creamed to the ky. He 
had made it! But a moment later it wa mockery on his lip . A mighty 
roar could he heard as mighty waters from the plateau streamed down 
toward him. It had become a va t flood which coursed headlong down 
the edge of the plateau like an avalanche, tearing up rocks and masse 
of and as it urged onward. 
Th terror truck Ha en quickly and he tried to curry up the 
rocky sides of the ravine to higher ground. till, he clutched the 
leather bag. He felt his way forward, fell into water holes, stumbled 
into fast-flowing streams. Rain continued to fall unceasingly. 
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Behind him, Hassen aw a great wall of churning water era hing 
down the narrow ravine. wift wat r wirled around hi l, in r a ing 
in depth and fore fulne . It pull d at him lik a giant hand. R i ' l n 
wa hop le . The wal ry h 11 tor through th and wa h d 
v rything in it path. 
Gr at era h of thund r ound d and the dark k wa 
by gr at w bs of lightning. Y t as udd nly a it had b gun, th gr al 
rain cea ed. nd th roaring river of wat r wa r du ed to a trickl . 
and and rock had been hifted and th de ert took on a new 
appearance. 
With the rising of the un, all evidence of a great rainfall 
vanished. ot a drop of water or even a trace of moi ture was to be 
seen. There was only the parched and and rocks and the leather bag 
and the waves of heat a cending from the de ert floor. 
. .~*+~  • I • 
nexus 
bl.Ack cANYON 
Like the leaves 
of the crub oak 
which stir dust 
on crooked fingers 
and scratch 
the open faces 
























Throughout pub rty J rr th r a r play d ha k tball · con e­qu ntly h lo d i f l, l v n in h and port d a r d b ard. 
Pr bably b cau my mo l ambitiou athl ti adv nlur had b n t 
giv my lf a Ror hach l l by que zin pimpl onto bla k pap r I 
to d onl ab ut fi f t t n, and had bl nd hair. Ba k tLall u k ' , 
but I don't h Id that again l J rry th 
Ignorant work r might hav all d rr 
but like all ignorant ork r th y ould hav b n wrong. Th 
didn't moke-nol ev n tobacco- and I follow d hi wi ampl . 
We have never u d drug of an kind e pt for that one tim when 
our color TV went dead and we had to take L D. 
J 
But enough irrelevant ramblings! There i a tory to t ll- an 
even more profound one than that of the time Jerry the Grea er put 
piranha in the toilet bowl of the men' fa ulty lounge at our 
former high chool. Friday, pril 25, at th peak of Lh un pot cycle, 
Jerry the Grea er tarted out in earch of LO E. 
It was a good day. For the first time ince a recent Chine e 
nuclear te t on ancouver Island the un hon brightl . o bird 
sang, of cour e, but I had alway hated birds and wa glad when the 
last of the ong bird died. The air wa o clear, in fact, that the 
eather Bureau had announced that on could p nd the entire da 
out ide without uffering permanent lung damag . 
we launtered along, Jerr the Grea er ight d a p ar, cut 
in half the long way on th curb and kick d it into the treet. Here and 
there we would top and look und r ton and uch , but LO E wa 
nowh re to be found. police crui er pull d along ide. 
The four officer within cautiously urv y d u , and we re­
ponded by cla ping our hand atop our head . Th ir machine pi tol 
aimed in th gen ral ar a of our g nital , th t pped out onto the 
idewalk. 
am ..." th h ad op a k d. 
"Jerry th Gr a er, man," h an w r d. 
Then I identified my elf. 
" ddre ... " he continued in th traditional tonele police 
voice, eyeing the Grea er' beard. 
" ine-fift Harvard, man. We both liv ther ,"he replied. 
"You two ain't queer, ar you," he a ked, and hi partner giggled. 
" o,man. ,, 
"OK, boy , h ck 'em out." nd while th h ad op kept hi 
weapon trained, the oth r fri ked u . I uff r d th mi fortune of 
being earched by the officer who had giggled, and vidently he 
believed there wa a hand grenade hidden within my jocky hort . At 
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om and the r form d b hind th 
h ad cop. mor q th £ii d back into th car and 
roar d aw· m akcr ', and when at lat th y w r out of 
·ight w w d n in f LO E. 
W a · d the 
ar plilling ngi 
, id , . Motor m , ould m v . 
"L ok out, J rry th r a r ! " I hout d, l aping for th 
f ty of th top of a park d ar. W both land d af l but to our 
di ma it , as a conv rtahl . W ank into the l th top a th cle 
each ridden by a egro wearing a black robe and hood, creamed 
p t- the local Prince Hall chapter of the Ku Klux Klan, dedicat d to 
the death of the Catholic church. We were fortunate , indeed, not to be 
Catholic for they were nailed to gasoline oaked cro e and ignited 
once a we k at the Klan meeting . The la t cycle pa d, followed by 
th thunder of hoove a Chet Huntly, disgui d a a nud Campfir 
Girl rode pat on a galloping Burme e water buffalo and to ed gunny 
ack filled , ith butterfly into the air. 
When th treet wa again ilent I noticed two acute pain , the 
fir t of which I traced to the fact that I wa u pended in the top of 
the car by a metal brace b tween my leg . The econd was in my foot , 
, hich wa being eaten by a bull dog. Obviou ly, I would be wi e to 
r move my foot before the doggi did. 
Minute later we did manage to free our elve from the car, and 
I manag d to fr e my foot from the dog' mouth. The fri ky puppy 
didn't , ant to let go, o naturall I killed it. I fini hed lamming the 
dog' head again t the pavement and Jerry th Grea er said, "Come 
on man, w till haven t found LO E." He pointed to a run down 
half-doubl hou on our l ft. "L t' look ther , man." 
cluall , th hou lo k d lik h II, but it em d worth a try, 
o I walk d onto Lh porch and pound .d my fi t again l th door. 
My re tum it h d, but I avoid d crat hing b au e of th un ·p akabl 
filth th r in. everal minut pa d but th r was no an w r. "It loo 
lik nobody' home, Jerry the Gr a er," I aid. 
"Great, man; if LOVE's not here we can set fire to the dump." 
He twi ted the knob and the door wung open. He entered, and I, still 
r i ting the urge to cratch, followed. 
In id there tood a girl, p rhap ight en, with a shot gun in 
her hand and a co kroa h hap d birthmark on the in ide of h r l ft 
thigh. A gold crucifix engraved with her name, 'Le 'Tarsky, hung from 
her neck. he tood only five feet or o and wa slender, but not o 
thin as to be unattractive-a tight pair of short white horts and a 
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ralh r mode t bra-lik halt r all t d to the fa t b ond an doubt. 
II r brown hair wa ut h rt, but in t ad of gi ing th u ual ma ulin 
app aran e it a c nl d h r good look whi h w r lirna ed b th 
birthmark on h r I g. 
h m Li n d , ith th gun. "l 'm ath lie; , don't Lr Lo rap , 
m or I'll kill ou." 
W b th a ur d h r that had no inl nlion of Lr ing Lo rap 
a alholi . 
"What ar you doing h r ? " 
"Like, we 're looking for L E," the Gr r e plained. 
he answered by cocking the shot gun. 
" ot that kind of love, 'Lee'," I interjected, "w 're looking for 
LOVE itself." 
"How do you know my name?" 
"That cro around your n ck " I r plied, with m eye rivited 
to the gun which threateded to d - x me. 
"You're not going to try to rape me?" 
" o," I a ured. 
" ot even if I put down thi gun?" 
Jerry the Grea er an wered, "Like, not while we're looking for 
LO E." 
" h~ tood the gun again t the wall be ide her leg and asked, 
What kmd of love are you looking for if you 're not after e ?" 
I thought for a moment. "We're looking for the kind of LO E 
o powerful that w could even r spect a Jew. Don't g t me wrong; I 
don't have anything again t them. In fact, ome of m be ·t friend ..." 
"How could you have any re peel for people who eat Catholi 
bahie ! " he er amed and fumbled for th gun. 
" ot Orthodo Jew , " I plain d hurridl , 'I wa talking about 
Reform d J w ." 
Her y op n d wid 1 , and r l a ing th gun one, mor h 
aid, "G , you mu t b looking for omething r ally po lent if ou 'r 
going lo be able to like Jew . " 
"He said 're pect', not 'like ! ' "the Grea er corrected. 
Cro sing herself, she a ked, "Do you mind if I come along?" 
"Like not if you leave that gun behind," h an wered and once 
again my ey £ea ted on her beautiful birthmark. 
. w_ l ft, ~hr dedicated oul ear hing for Lh ultimate good, 
which m m mmd, wa h ginning to tak on th hap of a cockroach, 
but not expecting either J rry th Grea er or 'Le 'Tar ky to agre with 
such a carnal value judgement I kept the thought to my elf. 
We had walked for only a few minute when 'Lee' pointed to a 
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on a flow r. It wa aling it. 
r a · r gr t d the in t, th fir L b w had - en in m r 
than a y ·ar. "II II , lilll gr n b . " 
Th· b di<ln 't an:w r; h ntinu d 'atin . 
'B<· ar fut rry th r· that <lo ·n 't lo k like a normal 
h' ,'' I warned. 
J 
"L•L' ' g ha kand r Llhe h Lgun,"'L ,, ugg st·<l. 
Th b , it h ek puff d ul with ·h 'W •d fl , r, glan •d up 
and ·ai<l, "Bumbl !"W alJ Lo k a t p ha k. 
inall , having chewed th flow r down to il filth r ot , it 
lowly circl d above our heads in earch of mor food. p llbound, 
we watch d it attack a parrow in flight stinging it repeatedly about 
the head and eye until it piraled helple ly to the ground. De pite 
the bird' frantic thrashing the bee ate its way into the stomach, and 
within minute all that remain d were a pile of white bone and a 
pile of white hon and a bloated, bloody bee. Once again although 
thi time with con iderable clum ine , th bee became airborne. 
pparentl ighting another meal it bumbled eagerl and flew off in 
the direction of a playground. 
"That ure was a ad bee, Jerry the Grea er," I commented. 
" 1an, that was a bumblebee, an evil bumblebee," came hi reply. 
Ju t then 'Lee' pointed to what appeared to be a narrow garbage 
heap, but actually wa a cruddy little feeder alley, abandoned for 
more than a year ince the upreme Court' deci ion that it wa 
uncon titutional for groe to work a garbage collector , or at any 
other job for that matt r. he lowered her arm turned to Jerry the 
Grea er, and asked "Do you think LOVE might be in there?" 
"Like 'L e', I rather doubt it "he an wered. 
"Ho, ·do you know for ure if you don 'L look?" he did hav a 
g od point, and he r luctantly tepp d toward the all y, follow d b 
'L 'and m . 
It wa Lo under land hi - di lik of cruddy littl f d r 
all y , b au than i month befor , he n arl lo t hi a ' in on . 
group of egro , enraged becau e their w lfare heck had been 
delayed, had returned to cannibali m to prote t the Racist White 
Power tructure. ighting the Grea er' ample frame they began 
throwing pear and he fled into an alley. 
The egroes, not fooli h nough to ent r uch a pla e at night, 
threw on la t fu illade of p ar , one of which nick d hi a . While 
the egro reported him to the police, hi a was t upon by a flock 
of vampire hat , and by the time he was arre ted his buttocks were 
a solid ma of vampire bat bite . So bad were his wounds that it was a 
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full two w ks befor the doctor wer ur th ~ ouldn 't ha to 
amputate. Lat r h wa convi t d of a ivil Right violation and had 
b n rom ity Jail only k pri r t lh larl f our 
qu l 
r a ' r onlinu ,d in th l ad a w th ·rudd
littl f d r alle . W w r in dang r nl n 
fl aro from a pil of h ir b hind a barb r h p lo foa 'l upon hi 
lu h r d b ard, hul w managed to dri th m off b for th had 
eaten more than an inch or two. 
At the end of the alley lay E th r' Malt hopp and Motorcycle 
Repair Garage, and standing by the door wa one of the weete t girl 
in town. weet Phoebe wa her name, 'Lee' informed us, and he wa the 
daughter of an ex-Catholic prie t and a woman 1arine drill in tructor. 
She looked like a cross between an angel and Jerry the Grea er' fairy 
god mother, but he wa n 't queer. 
Like 'Lee', he was a hort, thin brunette but h r hair hung 
down pa t her houlder and her face wa dotted with tin freckle . he 
wore a white robe, which covered all but her bare feet, a chrome plated 
crucifix, and a portable tape recorder which continually played 
"Onward Chri tian oldier . " We joined her by the malt hop door, 
and 'Lee' introduced u . 
weet Phoebe looked into Jerry the Grea er' eye and weetly 
asked, " re you Catholic like I am?" 
"Like, no, Sweet Phoebe,"he an wered, "we'r both agno tic." 
" obody 's perfect, but ou can call me Phoeb if you lik . " 
"Like let' go in and get omething to eat, Phoebe,,, he . ugge ted. 
''We can't," he replied, "there' a M thodi t in ide." 
'Lee' frowned, "Don't he illy, Phoeb . Catholic can eat with 
Methodist . " 
"We can't go in th r 
''Why not?" he wa an w r d b an ar plitting fart on o 
loud that th arth heav d. r n ga p w d from th op n doorway 
and I fell to my knee , retching and blinded by th gha tly tink. 1y 
skin fell a if every quare inch w re cov red with burning ga oline. 
There was a scream, the roar of a motorcycle, and then hlackne . 
oren Clipson had ju t eaten another pizza. uch was my fir t 
thought a consciou ne clowly r turned, and again I became aware 
of the incr dibly foul tench. I gagged and tried to ri e, but wa 
powerle until helped by Jerry th Grea er. " r you all right, man? " 
I nodded, till unable to peak. My eye were pla tered hut. "You 
mu t have gotten a full do e, man; you almost stopped breathing. ,, 
My vocal cords paralyzed, I sat back on the grass and took 
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v ral d ep hr ath of the r lativ l pur air. I whispered, " r 'Le ' 
and , l Ph b all right?" Th r wa no an wer. I for d m ye 
lid apart and de. pil the pain, fo u d th m on lh Gr a r, hi hair 
and b ard bl a h d whit , and n bbing with her fa 
burri d in h ·r hand . w l Pho b ' lap r rd r la ru h d in Lh 
gull r. Th aft ·r ,ff t of th fart till p r i t d wh n I pok , for littl 
mor than a h an, roak wa audibl . "What happ n d to Ph ,b •?' 
Ev n b for m qu lion had fini h d I kn w what th an wer 
would b , for h for I had lo t on ciou ne th r had b n th ound 
of a motorcycle. 
"The Klan got her, man " he answered, and upon hearing tho e 
words, 'Lee' burst openly into tear . Jerry the Greaser stood stroking 
his now white heard. "Man, I don't think you 're going to like what I 
have to ay." 
''What, Jerry the Greaser?" 
"We've got to ave weet Phoebe, man." 
The Grea er was one hundred per cent correct; I didn't like one 
bit of what he uggested. It was bad enough that we would he jailed 
should the police catch us interfering with a Civil Rights demon tration. 
In the long run we might be lucky if the police did catch u . Even 
were we able to dodge the police and rescue weet Phoebe there would 
be one huge catch- were we een by any Klan men they would urely 
track u down, and although only Catholic were burnt on cros e , 
the Klan had other le gentle way of dealing with non-Catholic 
enemie . There wa only one po ible reply I could give. 
"Jerry the Grea er, you 're off your nut." 
" o, man, I've got a plan.,, I wa more worried than before. The 
idea of one of Jerry the Greaser's plans frightened me more than the 
thought of trying to bust up a Klan meeting. His last plan had in­
volved con truction of a braille television which had nearly electrocuted 
me. 
'Lee' t pped er ing and Ii tened intently a he told of the plan. 
Reluctantly, I admitted to myself that for once he had come up with a 
foolproof idea- one that couldn't po ibly backfire on either of u . 
'Lee' put her hand on his arm. "I have just one que lion, Jerry 
the Greaser.,, 
"Like what's that, 'Lee'?" 
"Why are you getting involved,,, she asked. 
"I think, like, that weet Phoebe might have th an wer to 
LOVE," he announced. 
I groaned and I. y on my back watching 'Lee "s birthmark until 
at last I was able to stand unaided, and we began to put the plan into 
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operation. My job wa fir t to l ar an L hap d lan through th 
garbag in th cruddy liul f d r all y and into an v n ruddi r 
littl f ed r whi h ran b hind 'L ' ' hou . By un et th r wa. a 
lhr foot wid ai l through lh garhag •n<ling in a ten f ol learing 
b hind h r garag . 
'L ' r turn d with a pri , l uil for me and a nun dr for h r-
lf. In addition lh r w r two ro ar s and ru ifi <' • for all thrc of 
u . Th cru ifi e , r lo a doubl purpo e nol onl would th 
identify us as Catholi , they would al o prot L u from the vampir 
hat in the alley. Jerry the Grea r' contribution to the cau wa 
revolting-a candle, two pizza and oren Clip on. 
We spent the time between undown and eight o'clock rehearsing 
the plan. 'Lee' had con id rable trouble teaching me to properly clank 
the ro ary heads, hut at la t I wa able to produce a clank loud enough 
to be heard for half a mile. It wa all in the wri t. The Greaser and 
Clip on remained out ide, Clip on ignorant of the plan. The son of a 
Methodist mini ter, he would never have agreed had he known he were 
helping save a white Catholic, but the promi of pizza tifled any 
curio ity on his part. 
t eight o'clock we put down the top and left in 'Lee' ' auto, 
the same one in which Jerry the Grea er and I had taken refuge earlier 
t~at day. We arrived a few minute early and parked aero the empty 
field from the cage where weet Phoebe would be kept until the Klan 
Karpenter came to nail the Katholic to the Kro . 
'Lee' slid aero s the eat to my ide. "Hold till for a minute,,, 
she ordered, and then she did omething very trange. he recited a 
church poem in ancient Italian, took a little jar of wat r, and threw it 
in my face. 
Blowing water from my no I puttered, "Wh th h ll did 
you ... " I didn't fini h h cau e al that in tant there cam th ound 
of a motor cl h ading in our dir tion. W du k d down in th car 
an_d ilently waited. A was traditional, the Grand Dragon and hi 
pn oner were fir t to arrive. 
The Greaser' ma ter plan was proceeding a expected; the egro 
t?ok no no~ice of the car in the shadows. He di mounted, lid open the 
hd of the 1decar, and jerked weet Phoebe to her feet. I gave a long 
hla t on the horn, twisted the ignition key, and the engine roared to 
life. The tire pun; gravel flew; and econds later we lid to a top 
he ide the a toni hed Grand Dragon. We tood up in th op n car, 
apparently a prie t and nun, and rattled the ro arys. 
The unbelieving Grand Dragon tood frozen, holding Sweet 
Phoebe's arms in a double hammer-lock. A full minute passed, and 
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nothing mor happ n d. The plan had been for him lo let go of her 
and atla ·k u , but h wa ·n't falling for it. om thing would hav to 
happ n o n b au r my wri t wa. tiring. n un pe t d mira l , 
hur ·h poem ' , av •d u all. 
, he tart d lo r ·ite and I clank d th b ad · v n loud r, alth ugh 
th , cfforl 1:-, nt 'haq pains through my wri l. Then, a h aid th<> la t 
magi' word , h h av d another tiny jar of wat •r n th egro' Ca '. 
Ili · r a tion , a. in tanl viol1 n . 
'G d damn you!" h er ,amed and lung d al 'L e', relea ing hi 
hold on weet Phoebe. t the ame in tant h dove into the back eat 
and I floored the accelerator. We cro ed the field in a more or les 
controlled kid and fi htailed onto the road. A hundred yard later a 
single headlight appeared in the rear view mirror and I knew for ure 
that the plan wa a ucce . 
Our trip to th Klan meeting grounds had taken twenty minute , 
but we made it back to the alley in ten; the accelerator never left the 
floorboard . And even though I had managed to leave at lea t a dozen 
injured pedestrian in hi path the Grand Dragon wa in sight when we 
stopped the car and ran into the cleared lane through the cruddy little 
feeder alle . We ran around the sharp bend and toward the clearing 
behind 'Lee" garage. 
t the edge, where the lane entered the clearing, tood oren 
Clip on, gritting hi teeth and gra ping hi ankles-hi bare buttocks 
facing a lighted candle in our path. We ran past oren and waited with 
Jerry the Grea er. The cycle roared through the alley, around the bend, 
and toward the clearing. ''Turn your head away, like, the Grea er 
warned. When I did the cycle was a cant ten yard away. 
" ow!" he hout d, and oren released the combined force of 
two pizza in one immen e fart. The world hook, a thou and of cubic 
fe t of nature' most powerful fore roar d toward the candl . 
And th n th re was LI IIT. For what eem d an hour, but 
uld onl hav b en conds at mo t, ther w re no hadow - onl 
white. Th alley wa lit by a light bright r than a hundr d un - ye , 
brighter than an atom bomb. Then, blackne . 
othing remained hut a red, silent afterimage of the cene 
around us. 'Lee' stood pressed against me, her arms around my neck. 
When I ki sed her he didn't object, and for a Catholic she kis ed rather 
well. My eye ight slowly recovered from the £la h and I saw that the 
Grea er wa fr n h ki ing weet Phoebe's eye , ears, no e, and throat. 
Clip on wa gone. (We were later to read that he landed unharmed on 
the deck of an aircraft carrier in the China ea.) Where the motorcycle 
had been was only a dimly glowing puddle of molten steel. Half a dozen 
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of th garag that lin d th all w r afir , and air ad w ould h ar 
th di tant wail of ir n . 
Iland in hand, 'L d I walk d through h r ha k ard and 
into Lh h u . Lat r w ha fr m · it, and :h 
from h r nun dr , t ur at in Lh vm room. 'L ' 
, hi p r d m thing to t P ho t Gr a >r by 
the hand and I d him to itc n t do r L e' 
sat on my lap and gave m a v ry uncatholi ki . n thing till 
puzzled me. " 'Lee'," I a ked, "why did you throw that jar of water 
in my face?" 
he ki ed me and then whi pered into my ear, "I'm in love with 
you illy." 
The ki I had liked, but her an wer had only added to my 
confu ion. " o why the water? Catholic cu tom or omething?" 
"You might say that. It' a in to ki a heathen." 
"Even a heathen like me?" I laughed and reached for her birth­
mark. 
" o, darling," he retorted, "you've been atholic ever ince I 
baptized you with that Holy Water." 
he wa eriou , and I wa beginning to wonder. "I thought," I 
stammered, "that you had to get baptized by a prie t." 
" ope!" he an wer d and r ached for a large book that lay on 
the coffee table. ''This i a dige t of common Catholic regulation , " 
she announced cro ing her elf, and th n turned to ahpter Eight 
(What , to do Until the Preist rrive ), Rule even (Emergency Con­
ver ion ), Paragraph Fifty-Eight (Heathen ), ubparagraph ix (Ho tile 
Heathen ) : and then pointed to Lin Three which proved that on 
need not even he Catholic to do the job o long as he had Holy Water. 
I had religion! 
"My G d, 'Lee'," I worri d aloud, 'I didn't go to conf ion 
thi week." 
"Don't worry," he chuckled, and pointed to Line in which 
entitled new Catholics to one full day of grace. 
"Lee'," I asked, "what 'll Jerry the Grea er think. 
, he hugged me and ki ed my che k. "Don't worry, honey; he's 
ne t. 
Jerry the Greaser Catholi ! "J rry th rea r," I houted, 
"Look out! he' going to ..." here came a loud pla h from the 
kitchen. 
A minute or two later, hi face till dripping, he entered the 
room, crossed himself and aid, "Hail Mary, man." I took the hook 
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from 'L ' and franlicall b gan ear ·hina m vain for a hapt r 






by Pam Aderholt 
Dr. h n ia l pp d oul inlo th gard n . Th heavy iron door ·lang d 'hul b hind him. H lo d mom nlaril on the patio and 
d lh warm glowing b auly f lhe gard n wilh appr al. Th gild d 
ra f lh laL cl b r un fli k r d gen lly through Lh Im . 
The aging do ·Lor dir t d hi gaz to th gra .-y in lin . t Lh 
l p of th hill a oung girl at alon on ab nch. Dr. h n ia hook hi 
head ol mnly and approached her. Ile at down b ide h r and took 
her hand in hi . 'Good morning, Janice," he aid. Janice tared traight 
pa t him, her eyes fixed in the direction of the tree and iron bars. 
Janice did not an wer, nor did he expect her to. 
"My, i n 't that a beauty!" he said, pointing upward to a nearby 
tree covered with burnt orange leaves. Janice did not look. Dr. Chensia 
gently placed hi hand on her chin and slowly tilted her head upward. 
Dr. Ch nsia removed hi hand and ighed. Her head remained jutted 
kyward, her e es eeing nothing. 
Ju t then the alarm ounded from the building. Dr. Chen ia 
thought of nothing but the call. He ha tened off leaving Janice looking 
up a if he were gazing at the sky. The old doctor moved as quickly 
as he could down the pathway, fumbled for the key on the patio and 
entered the ho pital. A young nur e tood anxiou ly in the hallway and 
directed the doctor to room 3. Dr. Chensia ru hed into the room. 
Mr. Jenning was trying to uffocate another patient. mall dark 
haired nurse was trying to hold down a fierce looking old man. The 
patient was jerking and rocking hi body trying to e cape h r clutch. 
The doctor moved quickly to the bedside and h ld the man firmly down. 
"Get a seda~iv quickly," the doctor urged. The nur e nodded, 
lefl the room and in a few minutes r turned with th drug. The doctor 
rolled up th old man' leeve and inj t d the erum. Th power of 
the drug magi ally m d lo take (feet and Lhe pati nt clo ed hi 
y and moan d. 
Dr. Ch n ia tood over the old man and looked at Lhe writhing 
form with adnes. "We'll have to move him to Ward 2," the doctor 
aid grimly. "He's beyond social contact right now." The young nurse 
nodded. Ward 2 was the padded cell. 
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Dr. h n ia wip d the per piration from hi wrinkl d brow. H 
walked over to th door, glan d ha k at th pati nl and tart d down 
the rrid r. t th nd of th hall h topp d t p ak t Mr . B n on. 
Th aging w man at in a wh l hair fidgetin with th ,'am pi of 
mbroid ry loth h had brought with h r lo th ho pita! l n ar 
ago. h did not p ak lo th do l r and continu d lo pi ·k al a 1:-1lring 
on on of th fad d r in th lolh. 
it. n out id , lh warm 
air wa a relief t him. H gulp d in th ctob r hr ez a though h 
had not been breathing for om time. Dr. Ch n ia walked along the 
path. He looked up uddenly and ga ped. In th di tance he aw the 
figure of the young girl sitting alone on the bench. Her head truck 
upwards as though every muscle, every part of her neck would crack at 
the lighte t touch. 
"Oh my God!" he ga ped hoar ley "the poor child!" H ru hed 
to the bench and gently lowered her head from its frozen po ition. He 
troked the back of her neck and aid, "Janice, I'm orry ... I didn't 
mean to leave you like this." Janice gazed ahead and seemed not at all 
affected by her neck, the doctor or her elf. 
Dr. Chen ia looked at the young girl with adne . Janice was a 
very pretty girl. Her case, like all the other , was very my teriou . But 
somehow Dr. Chensia felt even more addened as he looked into her 
smokey blue eyes. Her light brown hair hung limply over her boulder 
and her slight frame, tooped lightly a it wa , gave her the appearance 
of an odd half-breed of the age . Janice wa only eighteen. At time her 
youth, her beauty were mocked by the strange ense of the aged, the 
dying, the helple s. Dr. Chen ia' eye filled with tear . He removed hi 
gla es, at down be ide her and placed hi gla e in hi coat pocket. He 
gave hi pocket a pat a if for rea uranc of their af ty. 
He took out a cigar tl and lit it. H clo d hi eye , ran hi 
l nd r finger through hi gray hair and r all d th day Jani had 
b en brought to the hospital. 
Her mother, a well dre d middl aged woman, had been w eping 
loudly. 
"Why damn it. Why?" he obbed. The doctor had stood facing 
her on the patio and had begged her to it down. Dr. Chensia had tried 
to explain to her about all the new miracle drugs, the electric shock 
treatm nt - but hi heart wa not in hi explanation. His heart was 
never in hi explanation of mental illne , for h really had no an wer . 
He had been at the ho pital for twenty year and d pite the changes in 
modern techniques, the my tery of the mind remained unchanged. 
An older woman had come with Mrs. Corbett and Janice. It 
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pain d him to r aJI h r word a h turn d lo th moth r and aid, 
"Thank got lh mon y, nn" h aid. " L l a l Jani i 
not (T ing lo b d into lh late ho pita!.' nn nodd d light) . 
'This i, a ni · pla r, lhc woman a<ld cl. "Jani will have good allen­
li n lwrt and ..., " sh ,'aid pau. ing " ou can omc lo her wh n 
• r u \ ish." 
''Oh Chri. t, l know!" nn said angril "I kn w. But\ hall d n't 
know i · \ h ? ~ hy did m beautiful littl Janie turn into av g table't 
ddamn v g table! Look at h r!" he demand d ri ing angril from 
h r chair. 
"Look at her itting there, taring like ome ort of dumb 
animal! Ju t look at her!" he yelled thru ting her finger at Janice. 
"That's not m daughter. It's a vegetable," he wailed. "A Goddamn 
vegetable!" 
The older woman tried to comfort the hy terically obbing 
moth r. "Janice will be hr old elf in no tim, nn. You'll ee" she 
said placing her hand on Mr . Corbett' . "In no time he'll be back in 
college. Won't he doctor?" 
The old doctor had been sitting there unable to peak. He eyed 
the two women and hook hi head lightly. He was u ed to thi ort of 
behavior and he knew he mu t tolerate it today, a ever da and come 
forth with some word of comfort for the irately obbing mother. 
"We will do our best, 1r . Corbett," he aid after veral 
minute . "We will do our b t," he repeated oftly. The doctor pulled 
a fresh handkerchief from hi pocket and handed it to Mrs. Corbett. 
Mr . orb tt at down. 
" o, , plea e" he urged "You must give me any information 
which might ha e cau ed your daughter' breakdown. Ha ther been a 
palt rn in her behavior which might ...." 
"IL wa that damn nigger' fault!" Mr . Corb ll int rupted wilh 
ang r. " h hould hav n v r got mi d up with him in th fir t 
pla . " ngr Lear lream d down h r face. 
"God!" he said Fiercly. "I'm glad th y kill d him." Th doctor 
drew back with obviou hock and eyed the mother with di beli f. 
"What on earth do you mean?" he a ked hoar ely. 
"Janice was dating a black boy at the Univer ity. God did I throw 
a fit wh n he told me. I think sh mu t have been insane when he 
tart d dating him. I warn d her th re would only b trouble ... " 
"But how wa he kill d?" th doctor per i ted. 
"Oh, there was some kind of racial trouble. You know ... the 
same old tu££. The black kid ju t got bored and wanted to start 
something." Mrs. Corbett took a deep igh and continued, "They 
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were marching for om nigg r thal wa hot on th ampu by a 
poli man th w kb for and th want d r v ng ." 
Mr . rb tl pr d th handk r hi f again, t h r for head and 
th do l r wail d ii ntl . "J hn w with a bun h f Lia k 'tud 'nl 
who ·onfr nt d th p Ii and th d mand d that th ffi r ho 
did it b nt n d. W 11, an h w fr m hal I h ard, th r • wa a big 
fight and John wa lubb d b a p Ii man. Jani 
he ... " Mr . Corbett' voice brok for a mom nt " h aw it 
happen," she moaned. "And the damn tupid fool l t Janice ride in 
the ambulance with him. He died on the way. t the funeral all he 
would ay i 'they've crushed him! they've crushed him'. ince then, 
she's been like thi ... a vegetable!" 
"Ye " the doctor aid taring at the ground "That would be 
enough to end any of u on an e cape route." 
"What?" Mr . Corbett a ked harply. The doctor did not bother 
to an wer. "Your daughter wa in love with John?" h a ked uddenly. 
"Oh Christ, I uppo e o." he aid with disgu t "but then, I 
don't suppo e she really knew what he loved. he had all kind of 
crazy idea . I never knew what in the hell he wa talking about." 
"What ort of thing did he talk about?" he a ked not knowing 
how to talk to the woman. 
"Oh you know" he aid agitated "war, violence, prejudice ... 
all tho e thing that hippie eem to think they know o damn much 
about today." 
"I suppo e Kent tate up et her?" he a ked till not knowing how 
to approach the mother. 
"God . You hould have een her itting in front of the T.V. 
obbing her fool ey out for a bun h of kid h didn't ev n know." 
Mr . orb tt pr d her lip log th r. " ould I hav a drink of water?" 
he a k d pointing to th pil h r on th wrought iron tabl . Th doctpr 
filled a gla and hand d it lo h r. Th eld rly woman hook her 
head that he did not want any. 
Janice was itting in the hade and had not moved. 
"God! That kid even cried when Martin Luther King died. he 
acted like that nigger wa her own father. I suppo e I hould have 
taken her to the doctor ooner. I ju t thought it wa another one of 
tho e damn fool lages all colleg kid go through." 
Mr . Corbett glanced over at J anic and began ob bing again. 
"I thought he'd outgrow her fooli h notion . But look at her!" he 
wailed "She's nothing but a vegetable! Goddamn vegetable!" 
Mrs. Corbett stood up and walked toward Janice. "Look at me!" 
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h d mand d harply "Look at m ! " Jani r main d till and did 
not mov . 
"Will you l ok at m , damn u.I" h hout d thru ting 
Jani ' · b lo fa h r own. 
d" h moan d lurnin awa from Jani . "I gav that 
thing. nd look al h r now! Whal ill he r giv m but 
daught r in th loon a lum! hri t, why m ?" 
olh r woman tood up and walk d over to Mr . orb tl. 
'Oh nn, don't worry. o one need know about this. You can tell 
everyone that Janice ha gone to Europe for her studies . . . "she said. 
Dr. Chen ia felt nauseated. He clo ed his eye momentarily, with 
great effort to compo e him elf. The tatooed numbers on hi arm 
uddenly felt on fire. He heard the door clang a they had done after 
he and hi fellow Jew filed lowly into Bel en. He remembered the 
hate. The hate. The awful hate. The gentle doctor forced hi eyes open 
and tared at Mr . Corbett. He asked them quietly to leave. They had 
left and that had been five month ago. The painful memory, however, 
came back each time he at with Jan ice. 
Dr. Chen ia reached out and stroked her oft brown hair. The 
memory of 1r . Corbett's angry hate-ridden eyes fla hed before him. 
"Who are the vegetable ? ' he asked him elf. He looked in the direction 
of the iron bar and then back to Janice. "John and you are now 
living in a beautiful garden , aren 't you Janice?" 
"You've tried to endure thi vegetable patch, but you had to 
escape, didn't you. ·ow you and John and many many others are in 
the garden ...." 
Dr. Chensia bru hed the hair from her eyes and tared down at 
her g ntl face. Th old doctor wa not certain, but for the fir t time 
h thought h d t ct d a light mil upon her lip . 
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Let There 
be Cabbage 
by Gary Morton 
B illy "Lr L h d on Lh long gra b h ro ·k 
Lream. Earlier h wilhoul 
ea · ca and h al. o wip d hi ' 
un s , · , an<l hol run. 
Th wa o Lgun h ll ldL. 
II ,al a a and imagined iL 
wa an Indian. II d ar d. 
The can bounced on rock th n ank in 
the stream. He ta ted th whi key and 
lit a cigar. He could almo t hear hi aunt 
shouting, "Drink and moke and turn 
green. ever eat your vegetable . I don't 
care." He stretched on hi back and 
looked up through the leaf Lree . The 
sun wa almo t gone. It wa one of tho 
fir t days of ummer afLer chool ends. 
He didn 't like chool becau e the tea her 
didn't tell him about space travel and 
people on other planet . The breeze felt 
warm again t him. h fini hed the 
cigar, he tarted to dream. 
In Billy's dream there was green mi t 
all around him. He wa a grown man on 
ome other plan t. Hi mind trav l d 
back to umm r on Earth; ummer 
made of andy beache , cold beers, and 
warm night fires. Hi mind traveled back 
to Eve. he wa his girlfriend during the 
year 3000. The mist started making him 
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ick. ' l 'v got to g t out of h r , " h id. " pray th I ar antidot 
mi t. om n hurr . I think I might di ." H pr t nd d th gr n 
mi t wa on) twelv p r nt inlo icaling orang , but imagination 
onJy ha r alit to work with. Th lrong lirn • mi l wa Lh or l 
thing that r happ n d l him. ( ul f Lh gr •nn , am in •is 
wrapping around him and hokin him. Th n h wa in a d(•n 
with a gr n me hanicaJ do and a holgun. 
om along, ahbag•,' Billy aid. Thal · rnt·d a good 
nam for th dog. ahbage jump d and bark d and agg d hi long 
green tail becau e he wa programm d to b fun loving and happ . 
The wandered down a moi t dirt path together. The air was clear and 
odorle . The path looked endle . It ran up and down the jungle 
covered hill until it became a thin invi ible line. There were clearing 
about every mile or o. Each clearing wa covered with a carpet of 
green ma , but a few , re amber. In one of the clearings were 
people itting on tump . oon h and Cabbage , ere clo e enough to 
see their face . Bill called out, "Eve what ar you doing here?" 
the mechanical dog barked and wagged hi tail, the girl looked up 
and a ked, "What did you say?" 
m.. 
"What are you doing here?" 
"Ju t vi iting to ee if you 're going to teal any gold from the 
alien . " 
Billy looked at the people around him. omeone aid "He , 
we 're going to forget about tealing gold and go back to Earth o you 
can be with Eve. t that moment Cabbage barked and wagged hi 
tail. Billy houted at all of them "Thi i crazy. Eve' right here." 
He pointed at hi girlfriend. "I that thing a dog?", he asked. 
Everyone laughed at Cabhag . 
" ur , " aid Bill . "That' Cab bag th m hani al dog m 
he t pal." 
Th n Billy h ard voi ' . Be hook hi h ad and th jungl , a 
gon . ll wa in a cottag with E e and a lot of other p opl ' . 
"Where' Cabbage?" Billy a k d. 
"Cabbage?" 
" ure. '' 
"Out in the garden with the other vegetables." Eve laughed. 
" o, I mean Cabbage the m chanical dog." 
"You got drunk and nam d our pa hip dog abbage. That' · a 
good name for him." 
"Well, he i green." 
"Forget it." 
"We need Cabbage. We've got to find Cabbage to get back to 
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Earth o w h tter mak ur h ' in good hap . " 
Th av rag p rson couldn't ontrol a pac hip. o th 
m nt made m chani al dog and programm d th m to uid th pace 
hip anywh r p opl want d. Th dog wcr al o good ompanion hip. 
"W ll, I don't want lo g t lied al about 'abba '." Bill aid 
hr alhin loud. 
"What did ou ? ' ,njo b inu drunk? 
Did ou a bi pol of gr n m raid.. at th nd of th rainbow? 
If you did th y w r r ally lime . " 
' I don't want lo teal gold from th ali n . I don't want lo b 
drunk. I want to be friends with the alien o I can come here and live 
ometime." 
Cabbage sat waggin hi tail and , atching Billy and E e talk. 
"You talk crazy, Billy." 
"I am crazy hecau I love you. nd love i crazy becau e you 
never know what it' going to do." 
Billy and Cabbage turned and walked out ide to ee what the 
alien were doing. few day later, Eve disappeared. Billy heard he 
took a mechanical dog and went back to Earth. But he didn't believe 
it becau e he knew there was only two pace hips and one mechanical 
dog. Once there was another dog, but it got drunk and it in ide 
ru ted. Bill and Cabbage waited for a year and became good friend 
with the alien . Then one ummer evening Billy was itting in the 
cottage' library r a ding to Cabbage. The dog jumped up and said he 
heard omething down in the fruit cellar. Billy wa ure urpri d. He 
asked, "Cabbage, why didn't you ever talk to me before. o one knew 
you could talk." 
The mechanical dog ignored him and ran toward the fruit 
cellar. Billy followed. They looked down the tair and aw an ali n. 
The ali n had all the candle lit along th wall and lh orang flam 
were flick ring off him. The c iling look d lik th in id of a hal­
lowe n pumpkin. Bill l'lOuted at th alien, " ou 'r not allow d to go 
down there and look around. The dog barked. "W keep th equipm nt 
for Cabbag ' brain down there. Get up here." 
The alien moaned. " I've found omething horrible down here." 
Billy and Cabbage walked down the tairs. The cellar walls were 
about i feet high and ten feet long. o one had been there for about 
a year. Th plac wa a damp me and it mell d. It melled lronger 
than the d ca ed apple and pear in rat s along the wall could e n 
mell. The ali n pointed, "Under that crate, Billy." 
Billy kicked the wooden crat . it flopped on it ide, dozen 
of apples re embling old tennis ball collap ed against the floor and 
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a million in t crawl d aero · th filthy h t that o r d om thing 
lump . abbag wagg d hi Ion 1 tail lowly a Lh ali n aid, 'That' 
Ev , Bill . om on mu ' t hav kill d h r and hid her Lh re." 
Billy aid, ' Burry, lift th sh, t. ' 
" year is a long Lim Bill . c•.u· ·hangcs thing · . . 'ometimc• · 
it's L l t l ·t thing · that arc gon alo1w." 
"Lift it." 
The ali n p 1 d a corn r of th h t o r ju ·ta litll . Thal \ a · 
nough. Bill ru hed up Lh Lair and ran out id . II aw an ali n 
leaning again t a pace hip. He Lold the alien they'd go back to Earth 
together. They crawled in the space hip and the alien pre ed the 
green blast off button. Billy looked at the complicated control panel. 
" omeone killed Eve and hid her in the cellar. I found her before 
we left." 
" eem like you can't have anything you want too long, Billy." 
Then the alien hit the ide of the pace hip with hi fist. "We 
left without Cabbage," he said. "How are we ever going to find Earth. 
The control panel i too confu ing for either of u ."Billy , alked to the 
port hole and looked out. He couldn't tell any of the tar apart. 
"Let's just hope we accidentally see a big cabbage out in pace," he 
said. "I mean the vegetable cabbage. That' what Earth will look like 
if we ever see it." 
" big cabbage," the alien aid. 
"I wi h that mechanical dog wa along. He wa like a friend 
or omething." 
Billy played with the control panel and th pace hip sailed 
off toward a cluster of tar . "Maybe we hould pray," Billy laughed. 
"Let there be light. That' what God aid once. Let there b light and 
there wa ligh l. L t thcr b ab bag . Let th re b cabbage. ome­
wh re th re i a big abbag . " 
Billy wok up and Lr l hed omforLably on the long gra · by 
the edge of Lh rocky trcam. What a lrang bunch of thought to 
have while leeping. He held hi head. But from out in pace the 
world would look like a big cabbage. He laughed without knowing 
why. He didn't like cabbage. He got up and carried the , hi key, 
cigar and hotgun back lo where they belonged. 
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A pOEM 
by ltickAM ziMMER 
cold feet and cared rabbits .. . 
the night wa full of 'em. 
(thi blowing night of long, lone ome whi tle ) 
i ran on cold feet like a scared rabbit 
over long line of fru tration 
cro ed by tie of hope ... 
a railroad for your mind. 
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Jana by Debra Stokes 
Thr da ago Jana l l phon -d and w • enuaged in plea ant ·on­v r:ation that primaril ·onj,,t •d of ro ·f-ip; how v 'r I d lighted 
in all that ·h · had lo ontribulc lo an topic that aro c during th 
our · • of our di. cu.-~ion . . he mt'ntion ·d ~omcthing that lat r r,·min<l d 
me of vari U~ in ·idcnl and incunv-ni ·n ·, · that oc<"urred wh ·n w · 
, ,•re hildr n. Th n· i. on' that •, pccially com· · lo mind; how ·v r 
th re wa · r ·all nothin r about it that parti ·ularl di lingui ·hcd it. ·lf 
from an oth r prank sh d • is d Lo anno m '. Jana was cl ·ver. 
It wa 6:00 '\.\1. when I u ually aro for :chool and it wa ' 
quite dark, for the mo L part out ide. evcrth , it wa ' in the middl 
of the night when Jana awakened me from a relatively calm and 
dreamle leep to inform m that I wa late in preparing m elf for 
chool. I , a groggy from le p and I paid little or no attention to the 
clock on my dre er o I quickly arou ed my lf and proceeded to take 
care of my toiletry. fler having com pl ted dre ing, I went to Jana' 
room and found her tu ked in b d. I prompt! a ked her wh ther he 
wa well, for we did get up al the ame Lime for ' chool and h had 
been fully dre ed when he told me I had over lept. Even then my 
implicit trust in her dulled my perception. I a certained no trickery. 
t any rate Jana replied laughing that it had all be n a joke and that 
it wa onl) 2:00 in the morning and that I hould r turn to bed. 
The entire affair left me rather disconcerted, but I recovered. 
n numerou o ca -ion · Jana would Lest m 'nduran and 
•n ibilitie b propojng and u ually ' <' uting und niably pr .­
po terou · thing in which I conlinuall found myself being victimiz d, 
but I loved her de pite it. Jana wa m i ter, and though at time he 
enraged me with h r fooli hnes , he also touched me with her kindne 
and affection. I remember quit well when he comforted me and 
aided con iderably in helping m overcome a deeply felt lo . Jana and 
I one owned a collie whom w both loved tr mendou ly, but the dog 
and I had a unique affinity for one anoth r and I cared for him with 
unre trained de otion. o when he was taken from u I f lt hi 
ab ence especially. The day on which Shag died had been uneventful, 
when a man and a woman drove up to our house. I had been in the 
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ha k ard playing wh n I h ard th ·ar' motor. Wh n I arriv d in th 
driv way th dri r had ju t oll n out. n ing m' th mun abrupt) 
and di ompa ' ional ·l told m Lhal h had ju l hit a olli and 
wond r d if it, a our . Th r · w re ' r l colJi • in our n .i hb rhood 
how v r 1 wa th r ughl o rnizanl lhal th do h hit wa ha , 
m 't d finit ly our . 1 imm dialel bur, t into t ar and ran into th 
hou · lo con th n w . ft r ha ing d li r d m qui k but 
efficient m ts ag , both Moth •r and Jana ran out to nfront th 
air ad di lik d man. Hi planation for ha ing hit our dog wa that 
of bad vi ibility, but hag wa ntir ly too larg not to ha een or at 
least noticed, e pecially after th man confe ed that . . . . everthele 
I never conced d to hi lengthy defen e. 
It is trange how one voice can r lea e in a per on o man 
memorie that hould and have been forgott n e c pt by on who 
loved, ch ri hed them. Three da ago r ollection of th pa t would 
have pro ided nothing more than rci for m mind but now now 
my reminiscing cau es me in ffabl pain. Thr e days ago ... is it 
possible ... I might have hared the e memorie with Jana. he was 
buried today and yet th fact that I hall ne er embrace nor hear her 
again i unbearable and et ... I hear you Jana. 
My intense orrow t ar out m in tinctive de ire to live in thi 
world of £le h, £le h of the rotting dead, fie h of the rotting living. How 
intangible, how benumb d how narcotic ar my ab traction . I am 
alone, de pondent and declin d in life with nothing but my abject 
future and now decayed past. di concerted heart has made my body 
it home. Thi heart consist of cell that will om day top regenerat­
ing, and wh n its function ha nded, what con olation will it have that 
it ev r lived. I ould not hav adombrat d your death.Jana, it i I who 
am uff ring from d ath' agon . ou kn w d ath a mom nt, p rhap 
an in Lant. I hall know it for th r t of my lif . Why wa it ... 
Though it may b lfi h of m I d perat ly wi h it had b en ou and 
not m who wa left with thi ... Your death is my d ath. ou ar 
death. Jana, you w re 'O o cognizant of what ou wer doing when 
you died. Was it o ineluctable? I this your final prank? Jana, how 
could you be so cold, o cruel, o dead? 
nexus 
rexu ~: Your name i" mo l fr tpt 111ly a..:.:ocial ·d with th 
"ne, cirti ·i m.' ould ., ·ou . plain jwt what the 'nc, 
critici..m'' i ·c 
Tat : ,11, it' · not the unifi d rnethor olooy that ~omc 
people taught: il began , ith Eliot aid l.R. Richard . 1r. 
Eliot w· not a n , ritic lih· illium ~mp:on r K 'ntH,lh 
Burke. Th ... cmpha i~· th· nai 1 cmpha i i.- on lht' lit< rar. le t 
and 1 ol ll1t, hAorical Lack round or. th~ biograph_ of th· 
poet. 1 hi L· , hat , c hav in ◄ mp ~orn '. seven types of 
ambiguity in analysizing po ~f c diction- R.P. Blacl·mur, Ji -e­
wi.e. Blackmur tarted ind ~pcmlently in thi:: countr . 1o t 
of h ~ new crili · in tlri~· country were not ch liar.:' in the 
tc hn ical ... n ... , uot hi ·torical ,J10lar:. 1 don't tl1ink an., of 
hem hu. a PhD. Ran. om ha n't, J haven ·t, Warr n ha ·n ~t and 
Blackburn didn 'l. ou : .c \ ' didn t , rit for :cholarl., 
, rorl ; w wrote for literary magazine: lil·e The Dial, the 
Hound and Horn,. The .Symposium, and the Old .... outhem 
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Re.vi ) . aud LI en 1lw F' P.ll 'on Revi<)u , ud tht- ."'e1rance 
Rev, · a r< :ull or ·ontrihuti11° l \ ll ·. ma >'a~iu .~ in tl e 
· ll brc'atlll acqu,1intcd and we. me friend::;. 
l rl out us a · h1,.·i c oroup ploll in 1r lhe 
c >HI' i t ( , rili(·al VI o · d. l I a. uot Lhal al 'll, all huuu·h 
. o nc p ,(1plc Ihou h l . n. n \ ; . a l ·t ch r of C1n nla 
Brool _ m_;. If anc He n a1r<'ll. ncl in a 'a. h > 
·t, d ,d 'hat .,, ou eall th v cril in Ihi ·otrn tr . Ile 
wrnte · boo k a 1d pu l il i 1 call d The 1 eu 
Critfrist L. I thinl· it wa .. a wry unhappy thing b '~au.· th 
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P l(' d it fa. t , ·d on iL and , . ·d t I e t ·r n 
meant tlial thi-. in I of 
hi ·ll ri, · I • ·h )hr hip th,1l 
Il1 'II \ Tl 1 
T t ,: I wa.- prPhabl) ind in· ·I. Jn a f· mou pa. · er iu hi 
,. ay 'l ra<lition 1.:' Th lndi ·idu,J T· le11t'· h · mad an
· tremc tat 11en t-if onl.~ a half- r th but · 
the time b cau~c il got pe pl thinking in a r ion. 
H iad, "'Th real inter ·t ·~ th· poem and no t." 
In a wa:. that on little Lat ·m ·n made th · ' ce 
h n the biographical ar d hi. tori al m , hod ... a d the 
riti "l m ·thod. 
h u ..ual · ction to th ' n w riti i ' m, · that it 
a ild ou d, a I ompl ·t •alualion of, 
l houl an) r f t m· to lfr Li, graphir-al 
no ·ou can 'L. ·1 crit · an 
a languaCTe. It l a n ·1 b en ith 
1 u e th re i, too much langt · l to deal
with 1l1Cn it ·ornc · to .o ncth·n~ 
~ 
lik . 
·om:) h' ith Jamf., anc th 
lu ., 1'r off into oniclhi · triti<'i ..m 
lr ·et myth ·rili·i m. )U c·oul 
b • .,m c mo l c f hi· r o •el ar • · ,m 
f Ii m. In fact lw , hara ;Lt•r·: 
h< in Purew "IL tu A rm: 1. .J c·nr and 
l \\ ho i in lo with him, but h ha Lo h in 
ilh her, a 1 thi ltali n officer-it i8 Ll . ande who 
1<l • dn ire the .. ituation. nd Lhat' about all you 
r ' hum au~ Bell Toll: LhtT . re man . mor 
Lill boil.:- <lo n tu Ihat ilu tion. 
our ,.·. 3), / Ulnar_· Criticis n Po. :ible you 
rn ·ntion tho. e :-- en , mLiguitie.,. Just hm, doe the new 
cri tiei ~m a '>id the ~ ambiguitie 't 
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Tat : Jt d n 'I. lJ lta lo 1 ,al ·ilh l h ·m. 
C.'U it dc> aI , il h t Iw rn ·r 
• • 1t m. L ying lo ::-,·1· 10 hey 
meulion i pr ·cri1 Iiw-
Tate: nt1<·1 m .. n ~t l, ' pre: riptivc. You ·an "t tell 
p op) w 1at to thiTtk, and the dogmati ritic i · ·r had 
be --au~ h p ~-es n r·gid poinL-: of ,ie v and ev ·n in ight:. 
But the ar rigid, and the tud nt i mi led into thinking 
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lhal th· an th final truth. u c n t do that. ~' hc•n I rn:--
IPa lu.. r I didn 'L l JI au ,I, ,d r \ hat lo hink. l j11~1 let LI e 1 1 
0111· lltat' tlH only lhi11<r ou ·an do ,u.: 4 te •h r.
P.rt· • ou cr, od rit ml. \ ith ' illi,11n Fnutl n •r'! 
11 J l llt'\ him but \V(' 
k1w hin , f · nd oil for thirl 
· if;
• ar ·, or 111cw ~-
r • u : lien would ou da I· ·t1JII n ·r in t- 1 1 ri, :an L "' it r ,•11 
Tat": I think h ·wa the gr ,at Am it a 1 ril •r of hi 
c~ nlur. . O\ .Ii t. po ·t anythirw e : ~ h wa,: the top . 
l e u ': Faulkner once r •marked that ?ou had to read ,i 
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\ ork at lea.-t our time cfore you b gin to get an. tl ing out 
of it. 
Tate: Well ~ m ot it, lik The uund and the l'nry. t th• 
..:ame time~ I don't think that that'. a merit; l think it': a 
defect. i o writer i perfe t; ou have to r ~cognizc the radic·al 
ii 1perfc · ion of all worl of art. E n Henr Jam .:: , a:-; not 
perf ·t. If / . nearly p rfc ·t in hi O\ n 'a a a writ r 
<0uld he. Bui. not p< rf, d. o 1c of Faulkner': tyle i vc•r: 
bad. ll i 11~ rre d '<·cnlri · ~ 11d ,-.illful. nut. on ha c lo, ork 
at il and it :::, 1 ~ true in orne oi th' no ~L. One li 1 igl t 
in Augu:l i , out in the open mueh more than ~ome of th' 
other::i. The ound and the Fury i lremen<lou I r difficull. 
Absolum b olum i difficu 1, too. t i: 1cr iffieult t 
find out of wl om ..,aull n r i p "aking, or from what p int 
of vie , or what i. happwing. l. r ·verlhele:s I think h i a 
great " ri t r . 
e 'U,: How do ou approa ,h ~ rifng a po m? 
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Tate: lt a uumh r of differ ut a... omt lime·~ a li1w r a 
· phra · pop · into m h<'ad.. om ti ll ' ii ' a ir: l line. 
01 mu li<' a la l lirn . 1 hin(r. lu· riu lo du I r ,lrl und ii , alld 
,n , lhi11rr I•ad lo auo her. I dot 't lhi n I ,·ould ri Ic au 
lBlh (' nlm ' poem, like P }W. '1 lw phnu , it, and I 111 t 
du that. l u . t I Lhiul Wt n till in the r 111a l i · pe riod. 
au<l I am a romantic poet. 1o..J of u ar t da ,_ W ki , of 
impro 'i ·aliun. You ·tarl 'ilh om thin t nd ju ·t . .. wher • it 
lead ' ou, vhat ou di o 'er. I am again l the romantic.. . 
hut I ~m on of lh m. We'r in a cliff r n1. pha - of the 
romantic mo cment. 1 iaybe the nd of it. r allv. 
r~ us: You' _e ~een taug d a a great far, o Dai;t . o you 
thmk Dante 1 till rele\'ant in mod •rn literalur a th • Lr nd 
m ve.' a va from Platonic lo and rcligiou · a l gor '? Doe..., 
h tiH hav a place? 
Tate: Well~ I think a poet a. greal a: Dant ha~ a place all 
the llme. Mayb the p ople who can tread him ha, no pla '•e. 
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you 
You cam to me from dubiou train· I 
que tioned not your r putation. We 
hared each other' world far above 
1y e pectation but within our limitation . 
You ang your devotion; I gave m love. 
Gone are the moment we hared a bark 
tripped from a growing tree. 
Your sudden parting brought deep orrow, 
For in your abrupt leaving, I 
Heard the moaning echoe of your great horror. 
The tree You conquered in the past tand 
Groaning eulogie on your behalf. 
Your feathered enemie in di cord laughter 
Rejoice your ab ence, for they well 
Knew thal it wa th y You w re after. 
Up tre L , down all , around corn r I arch 
n-r ard d, brok n h art d. Why 
Did You take your pr malur l ave? 
Where' the one to fill my 
eed ? For You, my amiable feline, I grieve. 
Lenora ]. Duggar 
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Craig Strete 
the wind ha come man time before 
and the rain ha ome befor 
and each da th un 
and ach night the morning tar 
given birth to our ra e 
but the voice in Lhe wind 
grow quiet and Lhe rain voi e 
i dry ith our mpt L ngu 
th un grow Id and r d- d 
th r i an oldn about u 
oon lh wind will not ome 
the morning tar ,\Till not follow the un 
and we will lay ca t a ide a da i done 
like a now nake' kin himmering in the un 
54 
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Tll DER D LI HT I G O G
Lh, piriL gl ' 
r t in Lr 
ilh a Iden hranclw: 
and , omclime: hunl r · 
•ul Lh · tr e.: d \ n 
and li htning 
i Lh falling 
of tr e 
with golden branche 
and the angry flapping 
of eagl wing 
flying fa l after 
falling tre 
with golden branches 
i thunder 
WI D RIVER B RIAL 
the wind river 
open it mouth 
for the pirit canoe 
and tho who move oft n 
ar run to ground 
wat hful ar th r plil 
and Lhund r p opl · 
the earth widow grieve 
in her tent of Lorn hair 
the wind river 
opens it mouth 
for the pirit anoe 
the dead chi f 
roll hi fi t 
in the fishes eyes 
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he ang oftly at the moon fa e 
·h ·ano- fll 
al the moon fa 
wat r oft th ong 
at upon the kin 
and warmed it elf 
b the fire 
waiting for th return 
of he ttod 
in Lhe cane-brake 
watching full moon face k 
red grown at day' end 
an omen 
to care old women 
an omen 
of hunter' ne er returning 
old black b ar 
hidden in the cane-brake 
fulfill d th proph 
of old worn n 
and Lh ong 
thal he ang ~oftl 
at the moon face 
left the warmth 
of the fire 
l ft th warm th 
of the kin 
and sat out ide 
waiting in the snow 
and oftly grew cold 
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OW BU D 
Lh nm bird 
ha gm\ n hi f ather 
quiet o a not 
to wake him 
the voice of men 
have no ound 
in th time 
wnen w mu t go 
everywhere and alway 
the ound of a thou and thing breaking 
a thou and fragment 
rolling in darkne 
but the voice of men 
have no ound in th time 
when we mu t go 
mall finger hold fa l 
for f ar of b ing left 
ro king in darkne 
with razy g ture 
the crie of men are wrapped in skin 
in the time when we mu t go 
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The Steeple by Joseph Angi 
Lik th bah taking h r fir t l P·' , th brook ' tum r th· blad f gra. ' and fall.' o r the ro k. a.' o, ar r 
running aimlc · ·l Lhroug sa a , a, 
b rn thou. and I athian Mountain of 
Tran } l ania. Fir L n rtl untain. hlot·kt•<l h •r 
turn , uth, ri r now ha ing m l 
man r fri nd al Lh mountain and 
ente e great plain of , n, h r path b com 
wider. till young and ind r around thi , a and that 
mindle , till not u ed lo th fr edom of movement on the plain . 
lowl , a if by in tinct, h r path b come mor outherl , changing 
direction le and l he make her wa lowl through th flat­
land . ear th ,outhern Carpathian in Yugo lavia Tisa, a matur ri r 
now, unit with the gr at Danube and tog th r the bra th rugg d 
mountain pa on their wa to th Bla k ea. 
n th dry plain th Ti · i a gi r and upporl r of life. Her 
f rtile hore are lined with wood and mar he that have given a home 
to wild bird and animal for a thousand y ar . But on a year, ach 
pring when the now melt in the mountain he well to a mon­
trou ize, leave her bed and flood a large part of the plains, bringing 
death and de truction on the area. A few animal urvive the flood 
each y ar b clinging lo floating log or finding high spot of land not 
nexus
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o r d h wat r. Ther ar • not man f th ' i land. lo b found on 
th plainR. P rhap the lar • t of the. • i local d JU l a f 'W mile 
fr m th ri r, till in ·i htoflh•m unlain .lli n'l omuchahillasa 
gradual cl· ali n. 
Wh n man cam , lo th area, he r ,eogniz <l th imp rlan '<' of 
th p t and •Uled th r . ~ al r wa, n ar, hunting , a good, and he 
could build hi h lL r , ithoul f ar of it b ing wa 'h d awa by th 
flood. Wh n h finally turned to farming th ri h oil near th river 
pro d to be e cellent farm land. Th place gr , to the iz of a 
pro perou town. The town people built l vie to prevent th town 
from the flood and dug canal to irrigate th land. The town grew 
and th p ople pro pered. They wer good Chri tian and the did not 
forg t to thank God. Wh n His infinit wi. dom placed the hill wher 
H did, to how th ir thank th p opl built a church. It , asn 't ju ta 
chur h; it wa. a ma ive building man time the ize of an other 
chur h in that part of the country. But what made th chur h r ally 
unique wa the te pl . It tow red o high above th plain that it 
e med to r ach the ky. Th p opl were proud of th church 
and bragg d about the great di tance on could ee from th teeple. 
It wa only fitting that the highe t part of land around hould have 
the large t church and the highe t teeple tanding on it. 
The village wa named Polgar. It mean "citizen" and indeed the 
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save time ... shop 
quick and easy 
on campus 
You've got an emergency? You're late 
with a gift or greeting card? You need 
a textbook fast? Run to your nearest 
store ... your WSU Bookstore, right 
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lownsp pl w ·re fin~ ilizcns who workf>d hard and rai d fin• 
·hi)dren. If you a 'k Lhe ilia er, Lh • c uldn 'L kll ou whal cau ed 
war,' , hut lit knrw thal lh ·re• ah U) H hav lwrn and alwa \ ill be 
war: . .'o wh •n Lh' oldier · ram· Lh \ ,•n•n 'l surprisf'd. 'l'lw Lrcalcd 
Lh m wdl and h p •d Lhal Lh' war would lH' over .-oon so lhal Lhc 
·oldi ·r could go home. or th ir parl Lh' , •rmans were concern •cl 
with Lh Lown onl) a a 'lral gi lo ·ation. Th ' leepl gave Lhem an 
unoh tructed iew for 50 mile ' around. It ame in hand when th 
Ru ian attacked. The oh rver attracted the movement of the on­
coming armie and directed murderou artillery mu ic from the belfry. 
The teeple erved it purpo e o well that the German left only 
when they were in dang r of being encircled. It was clear to the 
German officer that once captured the teeple would serve the 
Ru ian a well a it had erved them. 
ly fir l memorie of the church are of playing hide and eek and 
tag in the churchyard, then itting on the tep and watching grownup 
go in and out of the town hall. M grandmother had said Lhat once a 
long time ago, five year I think, there wa a teeple on Lhe church- a 
tall teeple from which one could ee forever, hut a German blew the 
teeple down hecau e he wa running away, and he didn't want anyone 
lo ee where he , a going. I hated that German. I wi hed I could 
have climbed that steeple o I Loo could ee forever. i\1.y grandmother 
made it lear thal the people in the Lown hall did not want the ~1eeple 
to he rebuilt. They were had men and when the time came for them to 
run away th did not want anyone lo ee where they were going. 
Fifteen year later, having een the Eiffel Tower, the talue of 
Libert , and having climbed th Empire Lal Building only to find 
that ou can't c for ver, I d cid d lo r Lum to m horn land for a 
horl Lim . 
The la ' l parl of th journ y wa ' by bu . I sat unea ily in my eal 
wi hing for Lhe bu lo go fa ter. I wa looking forward to eeing my 
hirthplac and relative . s the bu cro ed the bridge over the Ti a I 
could ee over the treetop on the levy a new steeple hining brightly 
in the un. 
"It i almo t a tall a the fir t one," my aunt aid as we at and 
talk d on Lhe porch in the late afternoon hade of the church. We 
talk d of many Lhing . I Lalked of the Eiffel Tower and the Empire 
tale Building and hot dog and hamburger and fa t cars. he talked of 
the old days, of the war, of the German oldier , of how they sold 
cigarette for kisses and how the young girls in the town shameles ly 
cha ed them. A she talked, I realized that the e soldiers were human 
beings doing human things- things I had done when I was a soldier. 
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Th, ' l ·pl had b •n r built o the p • pl• in th town hall had 
h· ran a wa a n w ra. l t , a , tim • f r pea · ' and 
pr gain. l th' <Juict, , of Ii " ant •d lo 
-ta but it c f r Ill<' l ·k lo a and lo 
nl r th univer it I , uld It· n l hap 
but al l a t a far a m abiliti would allO\ . Th train moved 
rapid! through th countri . W , r ju t ro ing th u trian­
German border· I , a taring through th windo, . In m mind I wa 
till sitting on th por h talking with my aunt a king h r all th 
que tion I didn't hav tim to a k and an wering all the on h 
did not have time to a k. n official ent red the compartment and 
a ked for the pa por . I handed him min and continu d to tar 
blindly through the windo, . 
"Polgar," I heard omeone a . I looked up· it wa th official. 
'Polgar," he repeated miling. 
" . Do you kn°' th plac ?" I a ked, omewhat taken back. 
'Y "he aid. "I , a there during the war." 
It wa a good f eling to g t omeon o far awa who kn , m birth­
place. I want d to t ll him a mu h a I ould about it, but after all 
thi tim what could I a ? 
"Do you r m mb r the chur h?" I a ked. 
" o " he aid. "I w n 't ther ry long." 
Ilow odd, I thought. Her i a man who rem mb r th nam of a 
mall to, n after 20 y ar and yet h do n 't r member the onl out­
tanding f ature of the pla . 
"W w re in a hurr - ju t pa ing through," h add d. 
W uld a man pa in through r member a name of a mall town 
aft r 20 y ar · and not rm mh r uh am mifi nl hur•h'? dd. 
"W 11, you know that th l pl• wa ' blo, n off." 
H didn't an wer, ju L tar d at th pa por . 
'It' b n r built," I add d, "almo ta tall a it u d to b ." 
But h wasn't Ii tening an mor . H hand d back the pa por 
and left. 
I wi h d he had ta ed; I want d to tell him it wa all right. I 
wa n 't mad; it wa all a very long tim ago and it r all didn't 
mall r anymor . 
• ,.,... 
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Who are the Criminals 
or 
The Street Dance 
of Losers 
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by Richard Cromer 
The tr l had b ·en II kt> hom for a long lime. ar · had pa' ed th da wh n h alwa had a place lo go for warmth and 
food. He at on the ourlhou t p in th bu do, ntown di ' lri t 
watching people and car flow along th ide, alk and Lr et . He 
gazed through th di gu ted and inqui iti e tar of pa erb . 
Hoke al on the bottom lep of th tw nty or o that led to the 
ourthou door . Hok tr Leh d out hi hort l g clad in tight black 
pant . Hi feet wer placed lazily on th id walk. Th idewalk led lo 
old lore · and bank in an) dir ction. ros the tr t Hok could 
ee a middleag d j wl r looking through a larg displa , indo, of the 
jewelry lore. The window wa urrounded b old gray ton . The 
downtown had been det riorating rapid} during th la ·t five year 
, me Hok had dropped out of high chool and into the treets. 
Bold plans start d lreaking aero hi mind: break inlo the 
\\ intergr n Drug ar hou e, bu t fake pr ~cription- in ome drug 
, tore, gel hi old factor job ha k hr ak into .... 
Hok wa approach d b a sad looking oung man of about-
ight en, with a long- l e d fad d I ather hirt. Th young man who 
con lantly kick d one of hi ov r iz d arm boots on th pavement, 
cratched hi haggy mou Lach , tood in front of Hoke and aid, with 
the lamn of th ~ilualion r mov d from hi~ n rvou character, 
«Th y bu ·t d Gyp and pid r holding ne die and fi dim of 
junk. I think th y'r on lo our ·onta l. W 'r gonna hafta pla it ·ool 
for awhil<•." 
Hok an w r d "I can pla it ool for about lhr hour i all. 
I don t dig b in' ick too much. ou know I'm gonna hafta do 
omething for m habit. Fifty dollars da i getting kinda heavy." 
"I ain't trung out. It' tupid to gel trung out." 
'Da id, you '11 be trung out in another month. ou don't dig 
r ality an mor than I do." 
"I'm hip, ju t th ame, I'd rath r be handling th clop my elf 
and making bread, than bu ing off hot al . " 
"Look men!" Hoke replied "You know th warehou on 
8th treet?" 
"I think o." 
Hoke went on, "Well thi cat who work second hift at the 
warehou told me there' no one there between 4:30-5:00 .M. He 
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aid that f r m r a n th y ar n 't v r paranoid th r . 11 right, 
li l n! Th door i n 't very hard lo hr ak into, it', wood and th lock 
an b br ken , ithout ur akin down th door. W could hr ak in, 
walk around and · hat w om • up with." 
l ave aught, and with our r ord , w 'll b 111 
jail for fi y r '. 
'II 11, th 'll put u in a ho pital for fi month . n way w 
ain't gonna get cuaght." 
"I'm not trung out, I can't go to a ho pital." 
Hoke laughed "You're too crazy to put in jail." 
Dave paused and th n finally said, "Dig it man, I don't have a 
place to go o I'll be at th park tonight. The park' near th warehou e, 
isn't it?" 
'Clo e enough." 
Dave cautioned "Drop by ometim tonight and we'll g t it 
together." 
Dave walked acros the treet trying to find a friend to buy him 
ome food. He walked a block, turned the comer and faded out of 
Hoke' ight. 
n incident ho week h fore faded into Hoke' mind. 
Hoke' wife, an aging pretty nineteen year old, got off of the 
ingle piece of furniture in their apartment, an unpainted wooden 
chair and ki ed him on the cheek and aid oftly, "Hon y, I wi h you 
would find a job, you know I can't work, not with two babie on my 
hands." 
Hoke replied, annoyed, pulling awa : "I'll get one when I find 
on I like. I'm tir d of you ha sling me." 
"Hok , if you don't · tart upporting me, I'm gonna leave you and 
tak th kid . " 
Hok pull d n rvou ly at a pi c of p eling brown paint on the 
wall. 
Hi wife cautioned, "I'm not kidding, Hoke, I've had all of your 
'I don't give a damn' that I can take and I think it' ...." 
Hoke interjected "God dammit, leave me then, at lea t I won't 
have to li t n to your ha ling anymor . " 
The babie tarted crying. 
Hi wif thr w her arm around him and tarted crying too. "I'm 
orry Hoke, I ju t get o lonely when you aren't around. It' not o 
much your not working, I ju t wi h you were home more often." 
She felt bad about what she had aid and decided to fix his 
upper. he opened the refrigerator in her tiny kitchen. he slammed 
the door hut, being reminded it was bare. Hoke, holding his hand 
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o er hi: chalk white• fa , ran into th old mu L bathr m and 
lhr w up. 
Ilok<•' - mind , a ' br ughL 'uddml La k. lo th , pr•, •nl a, a 
p Ii man walked b Lh : ·ourthou .. llokt· frlL a :huddcr in::-id •. 
Lwi ' l of hi n •rk and hi: long pale br , n hair lifted from a r :s 
hi ' ' C.'. 
Hok larl d thinking about all Lh thing · h ould do with 
what er intere Ling item h ould rip off fr m the , ar hou . 
What " ould h do with th mone ? Find a decent apartment and 
take care of hi kid for a whil ? Go traveling and get awa from hi 
re pon ibilitie ? t lea t he could upport hi habit for a, hile, or 
mayh e en pa off hi debt totalling o er a thou and dollar . 
Hok rem mh r d a coupl of month ago wh n h wa in 
California aft r I aving hi wif . One night h all d her with a tol n 
credit ard. 
"Hone , I'm in an Diego, I don't know if I'm comin ha k 
right awa , " Hoke stated. 
"Plea e come hack I love ou Hok , I'm uorry I creamed at ou 
for g tting trun out again "hi~ wife pleaded. 
"Like I don't kno, how cool it would h hon y. I wrote a 
bunch of had h ck lo g l out h r . I hett r leL thing cool for a 
while. n wa m habit' g Lting reall heav . I can 'L afford to com 
home." 
' ll I ha th r nt mone for th la t two month . Th r ' 
nothin' l e." 
"Wir me lh mon and I'll fl home, g t a job and pa off 
tho h ck , and lh r nt loo." 
"I'm o glad llok . " 
11 k r pli <l, " .., od-by , II n 
Iii wif , h rfull hopeful, an w r d, " ood-b , I l ' ou." 
w Hok r turn d to th pr nt and tart d thinking about 
where hi life wa at and be ame in tantl depre ed. ot having 
the drug in him didn't h Ip any. He wa going lo rob the war hou if 
it wa the la t thing he v r did. H didn't care what happen d 
even if he died. 
fairl , ell dr d girl, pr tty, aboul venl n, with 1 ng r d 
hair and h ad band, am up lo Hok . 
'Hoke hon , how ar you doing. We hav n 't done anything 
together for a long time. How' your wif doing?" 
Hoke grabbed h r hand and pulled her next to him. 'The old 
lady ju t don't under tand me. he's alway bitching at me. Where 
did I go. Where have I been, why am I late? Why don't I call her?" 
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k Ii: d th girl ittin nc l lo him and · nlinu d " h •' always 
a u ing me.• of g ing out on h r." 
" ou p or bah , " the• girl i:;aid, l<•aning again l hi: houlder, 
' it mu, l n·all l> • a ha ·sic with a , ift. and kid ' hul tho:• babi of 
u r arc o pr ll . " 
"I dig m kid and I lo my wife, Lul ou know I wanl lo hav 
a good Lim , f l good, liv for th da , a famil ju ·t don 'l rnak il." 
' I'm downto\ n with my mother," th girl aid. "I've gol lo 
m t h r in front of the donut hop in a couple of minutes. ee ya 
later. " 
"Take it ea y.' 
Hoke got off th tep , took the la t hit of hange out of his 
pock l and got ready to tak the bu horn . The Ea twood bu that 
went to Hok ' apartment, arrived at the top. Hoke didn't enter the 
bu . H ju t ouldn't face going home now. He wa n't up to it. The 
need for the drug wa tarting to increa e. He either had to find ome 
methadone to keep from getting ick, or 825 for a bag of junk. Hoke 
repeat dly ran the finger of hi right hand through the front of 
long hair. Hi fac wa turning chalky white. 
young black man wearing gr en pants and a gold colored 
l ath r p ace v t pa d Hoke on the tre t, turn d to Hoke miling 
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and r • aling a gold app d front loolh , ilh a whit tar in th middl . 
"llokt u ji • man, , hat a up l '!' 
Hoke dr I whi p red "Man I lla ha t' , ome mcthad Ill'. In 
another h ur, if I don't g(•t somethin ', l '11 b • n•all sick." 
Th• man ,aid till milin ,, ''. ur , it' ju.· t d wn Llw lrc t, 
but it o t , • 2." 
H k pl ad d, ' I'm hr k ou loan m th mon . I m 
g d for it t night Im omin' into om dop . " 
Th man, with th mile now off hi face, aid, " ou owe me 5 
air ad , 2 mor and that' 7. It' not my damn fault you're trung 
out. Thi i the la t time, Hoke." 
"Thank you. I'll pay ou back, I wear." 
Hoke and th black man , alk d down th tre t to get the 
methadone. Hoke wa alright, at l a l until th n t morning. 
Dave wa waiting impati ntly in th park for Hoke to come. He 
had been th re for thr hour and , a g tting mor and more 
nervou . He at on a green park bench acorn and walnuts cattered 
around hi feet, an owl ere ched ov rhead. It wa nearl 4:30, the 
star were unu ually bright for night tim in th city. lightly cool 
breeze bru hed again t hi che k . 1any y ar ago, itting in thi park 
on ·u h a night , ould ha e b n pl ant and r fr hing. m the park 
wa ju t another place to go in b tw en high and low . place to 
leep when h didn't have a friend' hou to era h at. 
Dav tarted thinking about the day wh n rooking gras and 
tripping wer a lot of fun. He and hi girlfriend wer alway together. 
When h wa v ry down, h had hi piano and organ to g t into. 
om how lif e m d lo lip a, ay until ther wa nothing mu h left. 
Dav h ard a ru tling and h look d up. 
"Hi Hok , 1 didn l think ou would om . " 
' ou know b tt r than that, om n w ha w rk to do." 
Da a k d, "How far do w ha to walk? h la t thing in th 
world I ne d i rci e." 
i wor than min , Da id. It' le than a mile." 
The pair hurri d down the diml -lit tre t of unpainted wooden 
hou and mall yard . They approach d an old brown building three 
tori high and about half a block , ide. Th brown paint wa 
p eling and th window wer cov r d with thick oot and gr a . 
plain ign r ad "Wintergr en Co." 
Dave claimed, ' ot man people work h r apparently." 
"It'11 only take one to bu t u . 11 right, no more talking." 
Hoke took out his plain metal pocket knife and brought out the 
blade u ed for bottle opening. H tuck the blade in between the wood 
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do r and th handle one hard ank, th handl hrok and o did th 
I k. 
l I k an l Da f und th m ' Ive in a huge room with num rou 
b t ·k ·d on mt'lal :h Iv . and in corn •r . Th walk d up m • 
tal lair· lo th· r. ond flo r and found a , imilar ro m. ot mu ·h 
uld b f und · pl ho.· of a pirin, ugh m di in and th lik . 
h walked up lo th third floor. Th lop floor ontain d a fe ~ 
office , ome more ho and .... The pair noticed an offi with a 
ign above it " pecified Per onnel Only." They walked into thi room 
and turned on the light. o far they had been relying on the ~cant 
night lighting to guide the way. 
Ev ry ho wa numbered and a chart wa on the , all that 
apparently had to be car fully marked ev ry time a ho w removed. 
Da e carefully opened th top of on ho and looked in id . Th re 
wer twenty-four bottle of- he couldn't mdake it ver, they had 
truck it rich ... morphine. 
"David, freeze," Hoke whi pered. " omebody i in the building." 
Da id whi pered back, ' Th re' a fire e cape b the office on the 
l ft. Grab a ho and plit." 
Th y e caped in time. Running a fa t a they could, they found 
a little wood about ten block away. They carefully burn d the two 
ho e and hid th bottle throughout the wood . 
"I think we did it," Hoke miled. "That tu££ mu t b worth 
25,000." 
Da e tated n rvou ly, " long a they don't find our finger-
print . Both of our are on file I imagine." 
Don't w rry about it. You an era h at m pla tonight. 
L t' g l out f her ." 
II k and Dav walked into th morning and o er to Hok ' 
apartm nt. Th y walk d to th door, Hok had forgot hi key o he had 
to ring the bell. 
Hoke' wife cream d, "If you were going to be out all night at 
lea t you could hav called." 
"Hoke creamed hack, "Off my hack, bitch. We ju t ripped off 
Wintergreen' . " 
Hoke' wi , who wa already a fading pr tty blond at ninete n, 
with an trem ly pitiful look on her face, ighed, " ll I n d i you 
in jail, a if I don't have enough worrie already." 
"Why you ungrateful bitch," Hoke exclaimed. "We can get rid 
of some of our goddam worries with the money we can get selling 
the morphine." 
"You'11 hoot it all up like alway , " she whined. 
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Dav , trying lo cool matl 'r.' , aid, "II an 'l 'hoot 00 Lah'." 
Ilok.c cll ·d "l 'm loo Lir d c·om baek lalt>r." 
Th knock gol louder. 11 ke got up and opmed th d or. 
horrihl i kl f ling hit th bottom of hi ' Loma h. lli kn , f ·It 
lik Lh , r no long r apahle of holding hi body et h , a 
frozen in po ition. Dave and Hoke' wif cam into Lh room. Dav 
showed no reaction while Hoke 's wife formed uch a desperate look 
aero s her face that even th two vi itor at Lhe door had to feel a 
twinge of pity. 
II k and his wif' w nl to bed and Dav . ·rm;lwd on the fl or. 
b ul 11 :00 . 1. a kn k ram n th' <l or. 
'Hello, I'm Officer Jam Wat on and thi i pecial Agent 
Chari Gu ler. We have a warrant for the arre t of Paul Reighbold 
John on, alia Hoke. o need to earch thi hipp dump. The place' 
Loo bare to onceal anything. 'mon Hoke, you 're goin' for a rid . " 
The plainclothe man a ked," hat about the other punk?'' 
"We ain't got nothin' on him," Wat on tated. " ome other 
time." 
Then Hoke and the l\ o poli emen walked out the door. Hoke' 
wife lock d her elf in her b droom, crying. 
Dave lowly walk d out of th apartm nt and into th lreet. 
He thought, 'Fuckin' pigs mu t of found the Luff. I gotta get ome 
dope om place. He cro d th treet and turned the corner. He 
walk d c ually and un motionall one tep dragging after another, 
past apartm nt hou e and mall hop until he cro ed a metal bridge 
to Lh downto, n area. Dave approa h d ome fri nd on th ourt-
t p and aid, ' LI k ' · b n bu t d. B th wa , an on' know 




1o t of the new city lie aero the imple river, 
and th unfe ling breat of that oner te lady 
ri e twent flight ; 
but from m hen h beneath the tree, 
branche w ep aero s the hard facade, 
and a ladybug crawl from the fifth floor to the fourth 
whil a ch rry blo om often the tow r 
that w uld rap th k . 









The da after death I clean d th room 
Wher we had at before, 
I tripped the lin n from the bed 
And piled them on the floor. 
I gather d mound of fragil dust 
Con igned beneath our chairs, 
ept a\ a a he from cigar tte , 
Took magazin do nstair . 
I walch d gra rain again t th ill ... 
Th n Look up the b did a 
And wh r m dicin · had lal I ·tood 
Put daffodil · and a paragu lace. 




Sine hi b ginning , man ha r peal dly nvi ion d hi own doom. On the l ngth li t of a andra appear the name of G orge 
Orwell and ldou Hu le . Orwell' 1984 i a terrible prophecy of 
the ultimatel p rfect ociety, ideal in that every individual function 
for the good of th tat . "Big Broth r" i watching, o no one dare 
to tep out of lin b) a ting humanl . Th death of the human pirit 
i an ugl p e ta ·l ·. Th book wa · publi h d in 19 ,9, and tw nt -on 
ar · lat r Big Br Lh ri ·m" er •cp , in lo our mid La · f cl ral ag ncie · 
grab pow 'r in <'r ar a f con rn. llu l ' Brav ew World i a 
·aliric vi w of th fright ning, d humanizing ·y Lem in whi h man 
trap him elf. In 1932, with mo t of civilized man con rn d aboul 
th financial truggle of the niled tale , Huxl wa engro d b 
a vi ion of the grim ociety of 635 .F. (After Ford) in which mbryo 
are rai ed in te t tub and conditioned to pa ivity and coll ctivi m. 
Thal ort of oci t mu t inevitably hav an affect on the emo tional 
and piritual balanc of th individual. In 1951, J.D. aling r' The 
Catcher In The Rye joined th li la the tal of modern man truggling 
to -urvive intact and failing. As do Orwell and Iluxle , the author 
praise the beauty of ha ic humanne , but he warn that man will be 
de troyed by the monsterou structure he ha created. The Catcher 
In The Rye is a prophetic p ychological portrait of today's alienated 
man. 
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Hold n aulficl<l, a ling r ': adol · ·nl proLagoni l, i the proto­
l p , of di illu i n cl outh. Caulfi<'ld i basicall - n itiv , p re ·pliv ·, 
inl<'llig<'nl and curiou ', but hi .n ironm ·nt cloe8 nol urg him lo 
d •v -lop thes qualilic ·, ralh ·r it d ·mand llial h' repre · th .m b •cau ·c 
di · cring how lo fit into th jig aw puulc of modern lif • i more 
important. Th prival hool h ha all nd d mold young men lo fit 
into th colleg form and in the univ r iti they are forth r molded 
to take final hape a members-in-good- landing of the upper middle 
cla , a group to which very "normal" per on want to b long. Holden, 
however doe not place ab olute value on pre tigiou employment, 
great wealth or other trapping of middle cla madness, much like 
The Graduate' di oriented Benjamin Braddock who find boredom and 
a ordid affair a t mporary retreat from hypocri y and materiali -m. 
Holden i "turned on' by Jane Gallagher' habit of keeping h r king 
in the back row of the checkerboard, hi red hunting hat, hi sister 
Phoebe riding on a merry-go-round and the poem-covered fielder' 
mitt belonging to hi dead brother. Holden' plight can be viewed as a 
pre-hippie manife tation of di ati faction and disillu ionment with 
ociet . He expre e a wi h to "drop out" by going We t where life i 
pre umably free of uburban blight. Thi Thoreauvian ideal of a return 
to natur al o carrie with it implication of implicily and individuality 
in life tyle. Apparently Holden fe l that thi would be the one place 
wher he would be left alone to be himself. 
Toda man people are returning to the country in earch of a 
comple and more ane e i l nee, but 1970 e tend its tentacles 
ev n into outl ing area . While hippie commune utiliz the land, 
growing -rop · for th ir food, corpora l farmer r c ive ·tiprnd from 
th governrn nt for not growing ·rop,. IIold n' dream i e ·capi t, l 
th ople who upport the y l m leave him no alt rnalive. ' m 'ri .a­
Love It Or Leave It." Th y t m - ·upporl il or g t oul. 
The communication gap trap Holden much a it er e as a 
tumbling block lo under tanding today. The protagoni t wi he that 
he could avoid all irrelevant conver ation , ith the "phonie " with 
whom he comes in contact. He ven dream of faking deaf-mutenes , 
writing on paper what he want lo ay and forcing other p"ople to 
writ down th ir communica li n Lo him. Hi logic i that if one has 
to write hi word out, he is 1 lik ly to wa l his en rgy on meaning­
les small-talk. Ironically, a the technology of communication be­
come more and more complex, man is losing the ability Lo communi­
cate with other men. Holden's language is highly prescribed by his role 
as a middle class adolescent. Hi speech i predominantly composed of 
lang, a sub-dialect which frees one from the obligation to speak 
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er aliv ly. R lian on lang make , , ord m aning grow progr iv l 
w ak r a ' th l rm b · ·ome v·r bro d in c n cpl. lloldrn' ' lif 1, , 
languag r fl cl , th m ral and pirilual lat of hi · t•nvironm nl. 
11 Id •n 'aulfi •ld • hibit · fiom f the hiz phr<'ni · t nd ·nci 
that k ·p an arm of p , chialri l · w ll-f ·d Loda . The ·rush of mod ·rn 
lif di Lurb a gr ·al manh p r ' naliLic and aling r ·hara ·Ler uffer 
gr all . IIi ' trang , r urring d lu ion of b ing hot in th Loma h, 
like in a fafia film, overtak him al odd mom nt . H find him lf 
compul ivel l ing to people and thinking up marv lou fantasi . At 
the nd of hi "confe ion," th r ader a ume that Hold n ha had a 
physical and emotional breakdown becau e he i unable to function in 
ociety. Holden Caulfield is not m r ly an i olated ca ; every man 
faced with mod rn pre ure and deci ion iffer Holden' illne to 
a certain tent. In aul Bellow' The dventure of Augie March, 
Augie feel lo t al o, earching endle l for a "fat good enough.' 
March circle continuou ] like the novel' eagle, aligula, who refu e 
to hunt, th r fore, failing to fulfill hi "role." alinger feel that the 
youthful, the innocent and the n itive will be the fir t on de troyed. 
Holden repeatedly u e the term "mad-man" to de cribe him elf and 
other . alinger' irony i painfull true. The prolagoni t' elf-image 
become o un table that Holden imagine that he will di appear while 
cros ing city treets. B clinging lo hi 'd ity" Hie, he tri to 
maintain lf and anity. Hi fan la 'Y a "the catcher in the rye" i a 
de perate d ir to av innoc nt p opl , mbolized b th children 
from blindl running over th cliff, falling through life and being 
ma hed at the bottom. Mr. ntolini, Holden' former Engli h teach r, 
, am th oung man that he i falling and will not n know wh n h 
hit th bottom. "The wh l arrang m nt' d ign d form n who at 
om• tim or oth r in th ir liv ·, w r looking for 'Om ·thing Lh ir own 
environm nt couldn't uppl th m with." o on a ' al Lh dg Lo 
catch Hold n. 
Th th me of in anity and p rv r ion which run throughout the 
nov l d pict th dehumaniz d ociety and the ' unhuman" being 
living within it. Holden mell ual perver ion in very corner. 
tudent advi or al Whooton hool thrilled at fright ning Hold n and 
hi cla male with tal of h mo 'e. ual , l bian and xual orgy. It i 
ignificant that Hold n i highly confu d about e . H i an adole -
c nt Portnoy with an a hing omplaint. The per r ion imagery 
e t nd further than xual implication . Th protagoni t live in a 
di torted world. Even hi older brother, D .B., i a "pro titute," elling 
his writing talents to Hollywood in tead of creating novels and stories. 
To Holden, the world is like one of the movie he de pi e - fake, 
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mind! do balll again ' l it i hop 1 . "If you 
had it in, ou ouldn 't rub out ·v n half the 
u" sign in th world. It' ' imp sibl ." 
With lh pt•r ·pti n f lall r-da pr ph t, J.D. alinger ha 
for · piritual and motional hr akdown of man. We ar 
fragm nt d p r - naliti , un ur of our Iv and of our ]iv . Out id 
for d t rmin who w ar and what w do and if will not, 
thr ugh intent or a id nt, fit into th pr crihed patt rn we are 
di pensahle. The Catcher In The Rye i nineteen ear old. The world 
of Holden Caulfield i about to come of age. 
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Th· al oh l burn din th nn· . · lam ma Lhal bu-u-ur do I hafta bt• 'o ·Lt rilized't 
rahhil "oulc1n l hafla gel all doclor ·d h h' ma wlu,n he ran 
Lhr ugh lhc briar l alche ·. n' Lhal ', , hal 1'm d to bt' - a rabbil. 
n' Frank and J aid J 'm a r al ood bur bbil, 'cau, ' I an 
good in rk, lik a ral bit that . ar und catin up 
gard n. in th middl f Lh ni hl. J e n mah thr ame 
no· rabbit do , onl an hear 'c pt m and the rabbit." 
ow, nni , ou kno our fath r and I hav told } ou 
repeat di that making tho foolLh animal ound will ruin our 
b autiful inging voice. ou mu t rem mb r: di cipline, only discipline, 
·will make our voi e into the gr at operatic tool we kno, it can be. 
Run along, now and practi e our cale . our voice ne d ale , 
not illy animal imitation . " 
' ot going to d any cal . al 
'ccpt tho radio program ou alwa make me li ' ten to on unday . 
nd how ould all that er clung and croaking b bett r than animal 
call ? Tho radio p ople don't e en ound like anything r al." 
11 thi nni thought to her If a the alcohol burn ool d to a 
faint tingl . nnie ould feel ea h cratch without touching it a he 
aid ' cu m :V1ama. I want to go ing in the gro e lik I tudied 
in tho e G rman opera . " 
1r . Lind allowed a hint of a mile, but h r -e glo, ed. 
"Ye , nni , that , ould be lovel . When ou feel the fr h ning 
breeze and m 11 the iolet... I am ur our oi will oar to n w 
h ight . " he put all th en ·ourag m nt into h r oi e that he ould. 
nni called Lh h ph rd d g Earl and grabb d hi Lail wh ·n h 
bang d it aaain. t h .r I gs. Th girl and dog tood ilhouetl d again. l 
the r en door wh rc th lat afl rnoon ·unlight angled in. nnie': 
fc l w r bra ·d apart, h r ' lim alv · ur ing, and her knc ',' l eked. 
H r Loma h mad a mall lump on th front of h r bod , and her 
hould r , r ar h d ha k. nni pok d h r h ad fon ard, and h r 
black-brown hair wung out pa l h r pointed chin. One arm r ach d 
out for th dog' tail. The other wung in pendulum troke be ide 
h r. nni ' brow was furrowed, and the dog Earl co ked an ear to 
catch her fir t word . 
'Com on, Earl, d wn to th Lr e at the bottom of th hill," 
h point d. 
Earl and nni Lepp d out of the hou and out of th yard in 
parade fa hion. When nnie rea hed the grove, he leaned again t the 
bark and lid down to the ground. Earl al o sat down. Her finger 
aimle" ly picked at the gra and twig , then began to make little road 
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Briars 
by Carolyn Haines 
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in th dirt h tw n the root of th oak. · mad piraling roads, 
th n road that radiat d fr m a hub. d h r hr ath a he 
onn t d a h pok with th hub, ar ·ful to mak onta t, y t not 
ov rlap. The dirt wa lik tal um und •r ht~r for fin •r•. 
arl, thi , ur i a ni · gr> f tr . . I can h ar half a doz n 
kind of bird . " d Ii .at , rbl ro d h r lip . 'Th ur do 
know how to ing a lot b tt r than tho tar . nd th y d n't 
e en have to pra ti th ir 
Together Earl and nni Ii tened a the bird pr ented their 
evening concert . Earl sighed and put his no e on hi front paw . Annie 
hugged her knees and care ed them with her cheek. he had just 
begun to rock hack and forth hen she heard a swish, swish in the grass. 
"Hello, welcome to my grove. ay hello Earl." 
When the wi hing cam near her feet and topped, nnie aid, 
"What's your name, little girl? It mu t be a p~etty nam 'cause you 
walk o pretty. Oh, Earl won't hurt you. I've alread poken to ou." 
"l'm Janie. I didn t know you came to thi grov too. I've been 
away for awhile, o thi i the fir t time I've been here thi ummer. 
I hope you didn't care all the bird awa . I lik to watch 'em flit 
around their ne t . They 're o pretty with all their colo . " 
" o, th bird are u to me. I talk like they do, and o they 
know I'm their friend. Come on let' li ten for a , bile together." 
ow Janie nnie and Earl Ii ten d a th bird grew quieter in 
their twittering . 
"Hey, Janie, the bird ar almo t fini hed for toda . Let' go to 
my briar patch and I'll how you how to find a rabbit. Come on, Earl. 
To th briar pat h." 
Wh n Anni got lo to th ov rhanging briar ·, he t pp d back, 
comp d h r fa , and tu k. h r fin r in h r mouth. 
ou gotta b qui ,t Jani . Rabbit don't walk too loud, 
you know. m I m goin' in h r and in about two minut ou 'II ea 
rabbit come hoppin' out. Don't worr 'bout Earl; h know how to 
play thi game." 
nnie crawl d into the briar , keeping her head down and her 
palm flat on the ground. H r finger crawled along like little feet. 
h wrinkled her no e, h heard a curry over in the n t tunn l from 
h r . nm whirl d around and rat hed vigorou ly in the dirt, 
nuffling in a cal ulated manner. 
"Oh, you old rabbit, ou don't like that a bit. You're ju t gonna 
hafta run right outa here, aren' cha?" 
When nnie crawled back out, he came upon Janie jumping 
up and down, giggling and queaking like a mou e. 
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ou ur did mak that littl old burm om 
u didn't do no b< atin or y Hin' either. nd h 
ct I nn . " 
, Jani , wh don't ou comt' n home with JTI( for a liule 
whil ? 1a he if ou l •ll Mama about h I found that rabbit, }u 'll 
h w mueh fun it i. and wh it' · ood lo know animal. ou11<l . Y a, 
ma b you an t ll h r." 
Jani , nni , and Earl all trotl d horn , hanging on to each 
oth r. They twitter d, chirped, grunted, and norted all the way. 
When nnie landed on the top tep to the porch, he called out, 
"Mama, come ee my new friend and hear how I found a rabbit." 
Mrs. Lind tepped out the door, clo ed it carefully, and 
ettled her boulders. 
" nnie, I'm glad to ee you have a friend but you mu t come 
in ide and he mu t go home. I'm ure he hould be in bed by now. 
o fu ing, nni . impl do a I say, and quickly." 
nnie' mouth wa till open when he tood in the front room 
with the front door locked. Finally, he managed, "But, Mama, why 
didn't you like my new friend? he like the bird in the grove, too." 
" nnie, you aren't really to blame. But your little friend wa a 
egro. nd ou know our father would be up et if he found her here. 
H ' going to be up t enough over your cratched leg . Oh, nnie you 
know we want you to he normal and active, hut really: you mustn't 
worry u o mu h running around all over the country ide hanging on to 
that old dog' tail-not to mention picking up all sorts of people." 
"But, 1ama, sh ould ee!" 
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Virtute et Armis: 
With 
Valor and Arms 
by Doug Stanfield 
The Mi is ippi air wa till and oppre. ively hot, and the horizon danced and twi ted in a frenzy of ri ing heat. The trees, training 
for moisture deep in the dry oil, looked wilted and tired and nearly 
dead. 
mother bobcat led h r two fiv -month-old kitten over a 
hidden path in the hade of the fore t floor. he wa taking them on 
their first major hunting e pedition ince they had been horn. !though 
they had to go lowly and re t often becau e of th h at, the old cat 
kept a teady cour e for a mall lake on the other ide of the highway. 
They could practice stalking water fowl there and, if they were lucky, 
find a deer watering. 
fe, yard from the highway the mother cat growled a warning 
to her frolicking kill n lo he qui t and to one ntrat on th bu ine 
at hand. Th y ob d at one , wat ·hing with att ntive y h 
lowl lipp d f rward, till in th hadow , to wh re h could the 
road. In tanlly -h flatl n d h r lf again t lh ground and narl d 
d ep in h r throat. Two human were walking towards her on the 
other side of the road. One wa ge turing and talking with great 
earne tne , while the other one, who was horter, li tened and nodded 
hi head from time to time. 
Wh n they wer almo t dir ctly aero from her th y topped 
and at down in mall patch of hade to r t. One took a drink from a 
cante n and pa d it to the horler man, who took a handkerchief 
from hi pocket, wetted it, and wiped hi face. He aid omething and 
they both laughed. 
uddenly the shorter man stood and pointed up the road. A car 
was coming towards them and seemed to he lowing down. The taller 
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man look d ar d, and said om thing to hi companion, then tarted 
to run into lh wood , ju 't a th ar low d down in front of th m. 
om thing roar d and 'moke e plod d from the id of th car. 
Th man wh had b n t run lurch d and f ll backward. gain and 
a ain om thing r ar d nd the horl r man, who had b n tanding 
l t l th ar, law d al th air and f ll on hi fa . Th car' tir 
qu al d on the pa m nl a it jump d away from th gory cene and 
ro ket d out of ight. 
The mother hob at did not move for everal minutes, and her 
kittens, which had pre sed up clo e against her when they had heard 
the doi e , stayed frozen still. he watched the two crumpled and 
bloody form on the other ide of the road to see if they moved, but 
they did not. 
ignalling her kittens to follow, he lipped out of the shade and 
padded quickly acros the road to where the two human lay. Their 
blood had already reddened the du t for their wounds were great, 
hredded hole . But the un wa hot on her hack and the place made her 
nervou . he growled an order to her kitten and they campered 
unconcernedly up into the sheltering shade of the fore t. 
he niff d distastefully once more over the torn black bodies 
and gave her h ad a hake before following. 
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A fl landed on m no 
And added to m daily woe . 
I aid, ' hoo! ' He didn't budg 
nd act d a if h h ld a grudg 
That I hould interrupt hi landing 
And then tart demanding 
H hou] d go against hi will. 
o he impl tood till, 
if in tra tion 
Waiting for m n t reaction. 
Loudl I r peat d, " hoo ! ' Y t till he tood 
A if his pr enc wa for my good! 
For a third time I er am d," hoo!" But I don't know why 
Thi hould even pha e the fly 
Who no a urned him lf a w lcom d gu L 
In lead of a la ' numb r on pinL- iz d p , L! 
M pati 'n wa lowl draining 
m t mp r a mainlaining 
A t ad in r a d. My rag b gan 
I glar d at Lhe fly and rai d m hand 
And aiming at hi re ting plac 
I harply watted and hit m face, 
But ju t at that tim - would ou believ -
That tupid fly d cid d to lea . 
Jack Farley 
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The Rifle 
by William A.O'Dell 
Port a i a mall ·l py Lown in 'outh nlral Florida, wher pro rd , rill n n th wall in th m n' room. 
Port 1 a th la. l oulpo t of any ci ilizalion in 
uth r d· 'd n ·t of . pero ·n C i ' l '. 
T 1k r r f lrad chan nd~, but 
Lh in b ndu th with no
ddition lo nk an re, Port 
M , p, 2 ga tati both own d b th am 
man)and . 
Th main treet hopping di trict, con i t mo tl of empty 
tor front , and the treet i 120 pace long, Gene Danial know· thi 
to be a fact, b cau e he has paced it at lea t fifty times thi morning 
while " aiting for Mr. Jud on to open the drug tor . Today i Gene' 
birthday. It i al o the la t day of the conte t at the drug tor . 
"Gu th numb r of b an in th jar and win a 30.06 rifle 
wilh · 1 and g nuin walnut lo k, th 'ign in th window 
, al h d Lh · f gu . r grow and today he 
uld · · c to th 1 n name on th Ii t n ar th top 
ght y , " r d Bu kman 850 Lean , " G ne whi p r d to 
him lf. " good gu ~ . " Gen didn't ha e to gue how many b an 
w r in that jar, b cau he had be n up most of the night counting 
th m. The da before, Gene had unlocked the back door of the drug 
store while Mr. Jud on wa bu y and he knew the old man wa too 
for etful to ch kit when he went horn . 
Lat r, around t n that night, G n w nt into th drug stor and 
counted th b an in th jar. He counted the b an and found 850. 
'Damn that Fred Buckman," Gene thought, "damn that Buckman, 
old man Jud on mu t have told him how many beans he had in the 
jar." o evidence has ever been found to support this claim, but it was 
enough to ati fy Gene, o he wallowed one bean. ext morning 
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h would cru 849 b an and win Lh rifl . n count d all th 
h an. one mor , r pla d th jar and l fl b Lh back door, b .ing 
er rar ful Lo lo kit o a not Lo l ave any uspi ion . 
"Fr d Buckman 8 0 b an ', y ir, a r al good gu n 
th ught L him ' If "but uot quil ood nough." Toda al noon , 
h riff BraJl would hav Lhe honor of counting Lh b an and 
announ ing th inn r. , n looked up and aw old Mr. Judson 
oming down th "alk. The old man looked a if Lhi would be the 
last trip h would er make down to hi tor , that i if he even made 
thi one. But Mr. Jud on had looked thi way ever ince Gene could 
remember and Gene wa 16 year old today, tall, lanky and good­
looking, with red hair, green e es and freckle to r fleet his total 
Iri h ance try. His bright e were hining with anticipation, he knew 
he would win the rifle and he was anxiou to ha e Mr. Jud on op n the 
tore o h could make hi gue s. 
"849," Gene aid. 
'What?" Mr Judson a ked a he opened the door. 
"849," Gene aid again, "849 bean in the jar, ye sir that' 
my guess. 
' Oh, you want to gue in the conte t. What took you o long? 
Conte t end at noon toda , " Mr. Jud on aid. 
"I wanted to think on it awhile," Gene r plied. 
"849 you a , " the old man asked. 
"Yep, 849 bean , that' what I figure you got in that jar," 
Gene an wered. 
The old man tood th ign out of the window and wrote Gene' 
name on the bottom with the numb r 849 be id it. 
"Gue it's official now," Gene a ked? 
' e , " aid the old man a h r pla d Lh ign in th window, 
'it'' offi ial now." 
G n d id d to ail Lh n t four hour , until h riff Bradley 
announ ed the winner, at home. Gen Ii ed with his mother, ju t a 
mile out of town at the fir t farm on the right ide of the road. Gene 
lik d to lay up in the loft of th barn dreaming about how, omeday, 
he would he rich and hav a fancy car and a boat like those m n up 
in rlando. 
"G n Gen , " a woman' voic called out, "Gene wher ar 
you?" ra Danial wa only 34 y ar old, but h look d much older. 
Her hair had begun to grey and th lin in her face w re deep and 
drew her lip down into a perpetual frown. he was not a had mother, 
but she had not had too much time for Gene. It was not an easy life 
being the wife of a moonshiner, hut that was over now, because Frank 
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Dauial , G n \, fath r had b en kill d thr w, k , bark , b a wild 
boar h wa hunting in Lh wamp. o , V ra didn 'L haw to worr 
an}IHOr Lhal hrr hu ' band might b kill d by Lhc { dtral agt'nl ; n w 
:h · had lo worr about her son, h cause h would h<· a moon 'hin •r 
ju. l lik hi: dad and grandfath •r had b en. ''Gen ,' ,h, called again. 
' r can find that bo , h n I n d him," h mutter d, a the 
r en door lo d behind her. 
G n had not heard Vera calling him; he wa deep in thoughts of 
what he wa going to do with the money he would get from his 
whi key after he had run it off. 
When hi father di d, Gene wa left with a till in the swamp and 
one old truck, which Gene couldn't drive until he got his licen e. 
There were i barrel of ma h at the till to he run off. Gene hadtaken 
the driving Le t almost three weeks earlier, and a oon a the licen e 
came he would take hi new rifle and go into the wamp and make the 
, hi ke . Gene had to have the rifle because nobody in hi right mind 
would go into the wamp without one. Gene had been to the still 
many time with hi dad, and he expected no trouble finding it. 
Frank Danial had been famou for his moon hine. It wa con idered 
the be t in the tate and brought a premium price in Orlando, where 
he old it. 
G n had watched hi father make whi key many time , and 
now he went over the proce in his mind o a not to forget how it 
" a done. He could almo t ee hi father now. Three bu hel of corn, 
fift pounds of ugar, twenty cake of yea t, two gallon of mola 
a~d forty five gallon ?£ water. But th ecret to making good whi key, 
h1 father had told h1m, was two can of cinnamon, give it flavor. 
Frank had hown G ne how lo mi the ma h o a not to brui it, 
th n ap iL and let it work and 'our. Frank had I t G ne put Lh ap on 
the la l barrel. G ne had prinkled about on inch of dry oat on top 
of th ma h and hi falh r told him thaL wh n the cap fell th mah 
wa ready to cook. They had left six barrel of ma h in the wamp to 
our and Frank had said that iL should produce one hundred gallon, 
of pure uncut moonshine. The 'shine would bring even dollar a 
gallon in Orlando, and thal would be even hundred dollar mor 
money than Gene kn , e i ted. ' 
It wa~ early afternoon now, and the un hining through the 
crack in the roof of the barn danced in little ray on the traw and it 
looked like pure gold. Gene figured to fix the roof when he sold hi 
' hine, but he would mi the sun' ray hining through, they were kind 
of pretty. Gene scolded himself for such thoughts. Only women 
thought things were pretty and he was a man. He didn't have time for 
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lik lhal. H had to a t lik a man now. H wa 1 
and lhal a old •nough. " Id nough for what, ' 
'11 'Well no mall r, it' ju l old wough, that' all." 
n<.!" t ra , · ain. 
' II r m m, h r I • m rr d. 
ra l k d lroubl d down th rop Li d Lo Lh 
b om at the nd of th loft. 
"The heriff ailed, said ou wa to com to town right away. 
You ain t in no trouble, are you boy? What have you gone and got 
your elf into now?" he a ked. 
"I ain't in no trouble, mom. The heriff ju t want to give me 
the rifle I won in the conte t," Gene an wered. 
"How do you know you won? You don't need no gun anyhow, 
ju t get you in trouble and Lord know we got enough trouble, what 
with your father gone and all. Well, go on and ee what he wants 
and hurry back. I need you to get ome jar out of the cellar for 
me." era walked back to the hou e and Gene went to e the 
heriff. He couldn't get jar out of the cellar anyhow, hecau e Frank 
had taken them all out to the till. 
Gene approached the heriff' office, he noticed a mall 
crowd of men milling around out ide and he heard Fred Buckman 
hout. 
"There he i , ther he iL now! What are you going to do about 
that boy, heriff?" Fred a ked. Fred Buckman wa the town's only 
barber. He not only knew everbody' bu ine , but tried to run it a 
well. "What are you going to do about him?" Fr d a ked again. 
h riff Bradt y had b n in offi for 28 y ar and he ju t 
ignor d Fr d' quc tion. 
"Morning, h riff. How' Mr . Brad} y?" G n a k d. 
"Fin n, ju t fin , " th h riff an w red. 
" ou going to wait until h ' killed u all?" Fred broke m. 
"Then it' too late." 
"You better ettle down now, Fred," the heriff warned. "There 
ain't no law being broke here a far a I can tell. The hoy won 
the gun fair and quare and we got to giv it to him." 
" in 't got to do no uch thing!!" Fred houted, "He' ju t a hoy 
and he' got no bu ine with a powerful weapon like that." 
"What are you sugge ting we do?" a ked the heriff. 
"I should win, I wa clo est except for the boy." Fred said. 
"Weren't no law said you had to be a growed up barber to win," 
the sheriff said, hi dislike for Buckman beginning to show. "In 
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fa l Lh nly rul , I h ard about wa ou g t lo om clos l Lo 
gu ing th numb r of b an ' in the jar. l gu : the gun i all your 
ho . Wouldn't want lo ·eel il would ou?" th h riff a k d. 
u I ain't do that . h riff. I n d lo do om hunting. I aim 
lo g l Lhal hoar that l ill d my dad." n had to li , h couldn't t 11 
th h riff that h wanted to go into the wamp and mak moon hine. 
"Well," said th heriff 'go over and tell Judd I aid give you th 
rifle hut you he mighty careful. Them boars are mighty had animals 
to deal with hut I guess I don't have to tell you that, do I boy." 
' I ll he careful," Gene replied. "Very careful." 
Gene picked up the rifle from Mr. Jud on and tarted for home. 
He cradled th rifle in hi arm like his uncle Jes ie had told him. 
Gene's uncle Jes ie wa the rea on for all the trouble the Danials 
family had with Buckman. Jessie had been killed by the federal 
agent , who were tr ing to arre t him for making moonshine. Two of 
the agent were killed in the battle along with Carl Buckman, Fred' 
brother. Carl Buckman had taken the agents out to Jessie's till and 
Carl tarted hooting before the agents could stop him. "Fred Buckman 
blame the whole Danial family in hi brother' death, hut if Carl had 
minded his own bu ine , he would till he alive," Gene thought. "If 
he had tuck to cutting hiar he might till be poking his no e around 
instead of hoveling coal for the devil." Gene thought about that for 
a moment. "Wonder if the dvil make you hovel coal for him? Well, I 
ain't got no time for church stuff now, I'll think ome more on it later." 
When Gene got home, hi mother was out in the yard hanging 
wa h on the line to dry. "Don't know what you need that gun for, why 
don't you II it? W ur do ne d the mon y real had," ra aid. 
"I'll g l ome mon y, mom, oon a I g l my whi key up to 
Orlando. I'm going to run it off soon as my licen e comes,~, Gene 
aid. 
"Your licen e came while you were in town, hut this is a fine 
way for a ixteen-year-old boy to act, making whiskey and going off 
in the wamp." 
I'll be back in a couple of days, mom, but I'm going to need 
ome food to take with me." 
" ome on in the hou e and wash up. upper's on the table 
and I'll put some chicken in a sack for you." 
Gene followed his mother into the house. After he had washed, 
he picked up the envelope from the table. The letter was from the 
highway department in Tallahassee and it contained his license. "Now 
I can drive the truck," Gene thought. Everything was going just like 
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h had plann d. ft ·r h had c·alt n G n got up to I ·av . 
"Plt'a c b careful . on,'' •ra plcadt•d. "R mcmbt•r our falher 
and your undt· J B ic." 
Then• wa · a lendcrrn· ,_, in rra', voi ·e lhal G 'll<' had nc t,r lward 
lwfon:. 11<' look hi molh<'r li lht shouldn. an<l kts!i d ht'r on lhc 
fon•hr.acl. "I'll hi' ('arc•ful, mom, don't ou worr;." G1·1w, a: bt"inning 
lo sr · bomclhing in hi: mother L 1. iclt• a <'ook and h u: ·k<' 'P •r; he 
wa. hi. molher. 
G ne dro lhc old tru k a· ·los lo lh · ' Lill a h could hul the 
ground b am too .oft and h had lo make th last quarter mile on 
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fool. "G ing lo b' a job arr ing all Lhoi-1 • jar:; out lo lhc lruck," T ne 
thought lo hims If. " oin lo lakr a long lime. Ev r thing al the 
till em d lo be ju l lik it , a th la l time G n wa thcr . He 
ch ked the fir t barrel of rn ,Ji and aw that the cap had fallen and 
wa ready to ook. "I'll have thi tuff boiled off quicker 'n a cat can 
climb a tree," Gen thought a he lit a fire under th larg copper 
kettle, which wa the main part of the till. The kettle had a top 
, hich clamped do, n o the t am would go through the opper tube 
whi h curl d and twi Led through a trough of cold , ater. Gene' dad 
hacl e ·plain ~d that Lh team from the boiling ma h went through th 
tube and cooled because of the waler in Lhe trough and came out the 
end of the tube a a liquid, and that liquid wa moon hine. Frank told 
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en• il, a: called mooni:-;hin · lw<'aus<' it wa: usuall made in Lhe light of 
the moon when all Lhe ag,•nls w ·re ai:-;lecp. 
· h dipp<'d tlw mash from the fir t bam·l, Gene thou hL about 
ho, pea ·1·ful it . 1·1 nwd in the .·, amp al nighl. E c ·pl for Lh ·all of 
Llw eri ·kclt-,, nol a . uuu<l <·otdcl b,· lu·ard. Hut C<•n<· kn '" h • must h<· 
on ruard lH' ·au • Liu· , amp , as dan,r1•rou., c. JH't·iall al nighl 
b •cau:c LhaL'. , hen the erillcrs b •gin Lo movr around. Boar.' 
alligators, ·nak ·, and wild cals were 0111 a f ,, of Lh<• thing lo watch 
oul for; ther , ere .;and bog: wh re a man could L p and n er b 
n again. G n had heard that tho bog ran traighl down to hell, 
but here he wa a thinking about church tuff again and h had work 
to do. Gene got nin teen gallons out of the first barrel of ma h and 
tarted to dip the econd barrel into the big kettle. But the dipper 
truck ·om thing hard under the '" ater. Gene was hock d to find a 
large coon had .m lied the ma h, crawl d inlo th barrel and drowned. 
G n benl over the barrel lo remove the coon and he could tell by the 
m 11 that th coon had been dead three, mayb four da •. He took lh 
coon out and thre, it in the creek running b the till and wat hed it 
float down lream. ''Damn coon," he thought, "ju t lik the Buckmans, 
damn coon cain'l mind hi own bu ines ,. Well, won't hurt the 'hine 
none, damn coon." 
B late afternoon on the second day, Gene had fini ·h d hi run. 
H ounled hiR jars and found he had 103 gallon., 3 gallon more than 
hi dad had figured. II , ould ' ure be proud of m Gene thought, a ' 
h cleaned out the copper kettle for the ne t time h , ould need it. 
G •n had been in the -wamp for two day. and he was tir d, hungry, 
and dirty. Ile d cided lo go home for .ome rest and food before the 
trip to Orlando. 
Th• n •. L mornincr after sa ing goodb lo hi mother, G ne 
went hack out lo the still lo gel his whiskey. Ile drov lo Lh· •dgc of 
tlw t,Wamp and parked his truck. H · could 'C ·om 'Oil' had bcm 
in towanh the Lill. Tracks wcr all over Lhe pla e. But il looked lik 
all th tra ks belonged Lo the same man. It wa jusl a hunter, Gene 
lhought. hen he got to the still Gen , a, that all hi jar were gone; 
omeone had tolen ever la L jar. He at down on a log and tarted to 
cry. fler a few minute he topp d crying. "Thi i no wa for a 
grown man Lo art," h thought to him. elf. I'll ju t have to move th 
till and Larl all o\ r. l e. t Lime I'll b mor careful. I will have lo ell 
m rifl to buy th ugar and stuff I need, but thing' will work out 
all right. It will jusl tak a littl longer than I figur d." 
It took Gene two days lo move hi still and gel et up for another 
run. Gene decided to go ee heriff Bradley and ell the rifle to him. 
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H mighl v n g l nough lo giv hi molh r ·om mon y too. 
Th h riff wa in hi office wh n ne arrived. " Lill want to 
bu m rifl ?" n a k d. "W rlh about 120.00, 1 figur . " 
"Ev ry hit of Lhat," Lh ·h riff an ·w r d. "I'll wril a nolc and 
gi · il t r r • o r at LIH~ bank. II 'II gi ou Lh m n • , if you 'r 
·ur , y u , ant l . ll the gun. ' 
" I'd b ll r, uldn'L find th t boar an h , ," 
"W 11, 1 gu , you know what ou want, b y. By th , did 
you h ar about Fr d Bu kman?" 
"Fr d? o! What about him?" G ne a ked. 
'Federal agent caught him up in Orlando ye terday with 103 
gallon of moon hine in hi truck. He told them he was trying to turn 
it in. You ever hear of such a feeble excu e? He even tried to tell them 
it wa you that run the tu££ off, but thi morning when he took the 
agen out to where th still wa uppo ed to be they couldn't find 
anything, o they figured h wa lying about you too. Funny thing, 
though, I thought I knew all the moon hiner around the e part but I 
never knew old Fred had a till. ure i a funny thing." 
"Yep, it ure i , " aid Gene. 
Gene left the heriff' office and walked aero the treet to the 
hank.-"Damn that Fred Buckman never could mind hi own bu ine , 
damn that Fred Buckman, damn that coon." 




of TltE MORNiNG 
Th d r f Lh morning 
wmg p non gold n 
hing while million of 
eye ne er look toward the 
East. 
The ong of a thousand 
choirs in choru ring. 
The tar of the firmament 
fly and never fall. 
Angels transcend a winged 
gulls and sing. 
"I who have loved morning's door till love it all." 
un tiptoe up the ea tern 
latter 
and bathe in red-blood ky. 
Blu arpet for god 
i laid 
with creatur in it d ep. 
Windy thing run to hore, 
turn, run out again. 
Dirty things can hide 
beneath the coming tide. 
"I who have loved morning' door still love it all." 
John P. McGraw 
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ExpiREd 
tanding by a murky pond 
I w a unin pired 
Though whirling wind whipped m clothe 
And merrily mus ed m tight bound hair 
I was unin pired 
o torn and worn and all forlorn 
From the leeple night and l eple morn 
And much for which my oul would mourn 
I wa unin pired 
Re ting in the un' sweet warmth 
(Which I would relinquish at l ngth 
inc it wa the onl warmth) 
I wa till quit unin pir d 
For I wa too damn tir d ... 
Linda ]. Ennis 
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